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TIm  h e r a l d  goes into 90  

porcent of tfio homes in the 

Brawnholdi trade territory. C o t m t n  l i e i r a l d The truth about Terry County 

b  food enough. W e cover the 

territory thoroughly.

Printed in Terry Conntj, en t he South PUhu, the lest stand of tho Cattlemen »nd tke fntnre hone of the most prosperous Farmers m the United SUtos
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h n i S b r t c i l n
EadKIISltctt

The fiisfc kloek o f  ■trert betueeii 
FifUi and Sixth streets on East Hill, 
has beau roped o ff, and caUche is be
ing put down, which will be followed 
Istsr by a  t r i ^  coat o f  aq>halt, mak
ing the streets not unlike the high
ways tiiat are being built in thi* mc- 
tion, according to infonnation given 
tile Herald.

It will be, we understand left a 
great deal to the property owners 
whether the paving will be 60 or 76 
feet in width. Most o f  the wide 
streets, especially Main and Broadway 
should be paved at least 75 feet wide, 
in order that there would be a better 
chance to make the crossing into the 
pn^ierty less costly O f course the 
76 feet paving will cost them a few 
dollars more, but will be worth the 
money.

We understand that some opposit
ion has been encountered in this pav
ing program. We can’t understand 
why a property owner would object 
to the government stepping in and 
bearing some two thirds the cost of 
paving in front of his property, which 
will make it twice as valuable.

We hope that no great amount o f 
our people hold op this progressive 
step. Even though we were some
what opposed to it, we would, we be
lieve swing in with the majority, and 
try to make the old town streets look 
like something besides what the cat 
drug out o f  the shavings. Let’s all 
try to be ready to show o ff  the old 
town during Centennial year.

Oievroiet Bniids Its 
11 Millionetii Car

PattooKiliediDWredi
H a r e U n r s .!^

Last Thursday ntht, as W. L. Pat
ton, 64, one o f our prominent west 
side farmers was coming to town with 
a bale o f cotton on a trailer, he had 
a flat on the trailer on the Peters 
hill just west o f  the city, and pulled 
over to repair it. Soon, his son, 
Grady and wife, and children came 
along, and seeing who was having 
trouble, Grady pulled his ear in be
hind his father and stopped to help 
fix the puncture

While both were down under the 
trailer, a man and his wife by the 
name o f Listey from Indiana, who 
had been visiting in Roswell came 
along, and not seeing either vehicle 
in front o f  them, ran into the Pat
ton car, which in turn ran into the 
toiler, catching Mr. Patton and son 
under the trailer. Both o f  Mr. Pat
ton’s legs were crush. 1 badly, the 
thigh bones being badly shattered 
and protruding. He only lived a 
short time. Grady had a knee badly 
wrenched, with other bruises and 
skins. Mrs. Patton was badly shock
ed, and one o f the little girls had an 
ugly cut behind the ear.

Mr. and Mrs. Listey were not bad
ly hurt, though shaken up consider
ably. He was about 65, and had to 
remain in Brownfield until his car 
was repaired, as both cars and trailer 
were badly wrecked. Funeral notice 
o f Mr. Patton will be found elsewhere 
in this issue.

December will go down in the re
cords as marking two important 
achievements by the Chevrolet Motor 
Company— t̂he production of its 11,- 
000,000th car since the founding of 
the company, and o f the 1,000,000th 
car to be built in the calendar year 
o f 1935.

Chevrolet’s 11,000,000th car rolled 
o f f  the lines at its Flint plant Decem
ber 4, one of nearly 6,000 cars built 
that day at the company’s ton as
sembly plants in the United States. 
The millionth car of 1935 was produc
ed on December 12, and the current 
year 1935 will thus go down in Chev
rolet’s records as its fourth million 
car year, the others having been 1927 
1928 and 1929.

Evai^elist Crmun to 
Hdd Revival Here

Evangelist B. B. Crimm and his 
ringer. Rev. Powell will begin a 
County-Wide Revival Meeting in 
Brownfield, beginning December 29th.

Rev. Powell is a great singer, a 
wonderful leader and an outstanding 
Methodist preacher. These dear men 
have labored together seventeen years 
and have had the joy  o f winning 105,- 
COO souls to Christ.

We are hoping that every church 
in our town and County and every 
church surrounding our county will 
come and be blessed in this meeting, 
and if  you come you will receive a 
blessing. We hope that all o f  our 
churches in our town will join in to 
help win their lost friends to Christ. 
Every church will be benefitted 
abo in a spiritual way. These men 
are fair and will help every church.

Hi^e Crowd Mills 
The Streets Saturday

One o f the largest crowds in the 
history of the city was here Satur
day, and the merchants report one of 
the finest days in several years in the 
sale o f all kinds o f merchandise. 
There were some reports o f shop
lifting, despite the fact that all the 
larger places had floorwalkers, and 
not a few missed stuff that was put 
in their cars and left until after dark. 
One man had his check lines stolen 
from his team of mules that w*ere 
hitch ed in the rear of the west side 
stores.

A number of drunks were on the 
streets in the late afternoon, this 
despite the fact that no beer is sold 
here now. It is reported that they 
were getting something somewhere 
much more potent than beer. It is 
reported that a number had beds in 
the jail house that night to cool o ff. 
Some estimated the drunks as high 
as 25.

It is expected that this coming Sat
urday will see as many or more than 
last Saturday, and Christmas eve, 
next Tuesday ought to be a hum
dinger.

•sm . ' f l
Although the universe is filled with mill ions of stars, none can vie in fame with the 

the Star that guided the three Wise Men of the East through the night to a tiny man
ger in Bethlehem. And just as it brought the world a message of peace and good will 
we want this greeting to carry to you and all our friends our appreciation of the hap
piness your friendship has brought to us, and with it our wishes that this Christmas 
may bring to you all the joy, health and happiness that you could desire.
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A New Bos Line | One Killed, Seven 
Enters BrownHeld I Hurt in Crashes

1936 license Plates 
Are Yellow and Bine

Santa Fe Ry Appoints 
New Agrt Agent

H. M. Bainer, who has long been in 
the employee of the Santa Fe rail
road, has been appointed to take the 
place o f the late J. S. Tinsley, who 
was their Gen. Agricultural agent for 
many years, and was well known 
throughout this section of the coun
try.

J. S. Tinsley was known to al
most every 4-H club in the Santa Fe 
territory, as he often appeared be
fore them to help and encourage 
them in their work. He was in de
mand as a speaker before farmer’s in
stitutes and other organizations, and 
was a true friend to farm people gen
erally. We hope Mr. Bainer is able 
to fill J. S. Tinsley’s shoes.

That Brownfield is fast becoming 
the la'-gest bus center on the south 
Plains with the exception o f Lub
bock, developed this week when John
ny Aaron, of the White Star Stages, 
Stamford, Texas became the owner 
of the line from here to Roswell, 
which he purchased from Grover Mc- 
Makin. Bill Winston will manage the 
line from here to Roswell, which is 
double daily, using large 20 passen
ger coaches.

Mr. McMakin retains the line from 
here to Lubbock which is now three 
times daily, and the two lines from 
here to Hobbs, via Seminole, and the 
other from here to McCamey, which 
are daily. We have not learned 
whether or not Mr. McMakin will un
dertake right jiow  to double daily any 
of his lines. He is now expecting 
another 21 passenger Ford coach to 
put on these lines.

We have been reliably informed 
that the Aaron White Star line is 
negotiating for the line from here to 
Post, which deal will very likely go 
through. In that event, it is the in
tention o f Mr. Aaron to go on to 
Stamford with the line through here 
from Roswell, connecting at Stamford 
with a direct Fort Worth and Dallas 
bus. When that is completed it will 
be possible to get on a bus here at 
about noon, and be in Fort Worth or 
Dallas between 6 and 7 that after
noon.

This arrangement will give Brown
field five way bus lines all to be 
equipped with the latest radio and 
heat equipped rolling stock.

LUBBOCK, Dec. 16. —  One was 
dead and at least seven others in
jured in South Plains traffic acci
dents late Monday.

A. K. McCarley, storekeeper o f the 
T-Bar community, southwest of Ta- 
hoka, was dead upon arrival at West 
Texas hospital here after a 6:45 
o ’clock collision with an oil truck 
driven by a Mrs. Rugge. The two 
machines struck head-on in the north
ern limits o f  Tahoka. M. C. Bowles 
of near Tahoka. riding with McCar
ley, was treated here, as well.

.\ few minutes later, within two 
miles of Ropesville, a machine driven 
by G. W. Hardin, of near Meadow 
and containing six members of Har
din’s family and a brother, collided 
with another machine. All members 
were brought to the hospital for treat
ment, but Perry Hardin, the brother, 
was not found immediately. Whether 
he had wandered o ff in a dazed con
dition or whether he had been taken 
elsewhere for treatment was not 
known early tonight.

Police and highway patrol investi
gators had not learned the name of 
the other driver.

Injured in the Ropesx’ille wreck 
were: Hardin, fractured jaw; Mrs. 
Hardin, both femurs fractured; Wan
da Hardin, seven month old daughter 
head injury and concussion; Oda Har
din, 13, concussion; Joe Hardin, 6, 
foot and head injuries; Earl Hardin, 
11, bruised leg.

Business "Steps on 
Gas”  Since June 30

Automobile Activity Best Since Nov
ember 1929 and Carloadings at High
est Point in Four Years.

Texas Gridinni Glory 
At Stake in 3 Bowk

The Tax Collector’s office this week 
received the shipment o f  1936 Auto
mobile License plates from Austin, 
and several thousand o f them are 
now stored in the basement o f the 
County Court House, and will shortly 
be put in circulation.

This year’s plates are o f  a light 
cream color background with a dark 
bhae numeral. Between the numbers 
(where the star appeared on last 
year’s plates) is instead the word 
*^ex.”  Below the numerals is in
scribed “ 19 Centennial 36’ ’ .

— -----------o
Rising recovery taken by Presi

dent as the key slogan for  1936.

H. C. Newberry aad Faauly 
are eaSided te a pMS te the ■

Rialto Theatre 
"Dr Socrates”

Be sore to present tUs ri^ la g  
at tiM box offiee at tte Bialto

■It

.4 -

Colored Mioister to 
Preach at 1st Baptist

Dr. Bailey (colored) o f Marshall, 
Texas was here last week and preach
ed several times at the colored Bap
tist church.

This coming Sunday afternoon at 
3:00 o’clock he will preach at the 
First Baptist Church and will have a 
good crowd of his singers with him.

Dr. Bailey is one o f the greatest 
Negro preachers o f today, he is the 
Booker T. Washington of this hour. 
Dr. Bailey is a well educated man, 
having several University degrees, al
so holds five doctor’s degrees.

------------------0-----------------
We are glad to report little GeraL 

dene Lindsey, who was seriously ill, 
at the Treadaway-Daniel hospital, has 
been carried home.

The relatives who were called to 
! her bed side, have returned to their 
I respective homes.

■----------o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Treadaway of 

Terrell, Texas visited relatives here
the latttf part of last week.

DALLAS, Dec.l5.— Gridiron glory 
achieved throughout the nation this 
fall by Texas teams will be defended 
on New Year’s Day at the Rose 
Bowl in Pasadena, the Sugar Bowl in 
New Orleans, and the Sun Bowl in 
El Paso.

Never before in football history 
have the eyes of the nation been so 
intently on a single state. Southern 
Methodist University, national champ
ions of 1935, will engage Stanford in 
the West, while Texas Christian Uni
versity will battle Louisiana Sate in 
the South, and a Southwest game of 
considerable importance at the El 
Paso Sun Cornival will pit Hardin- 
Simmons of Abilene against the New 
Mexico Aggies.

Texas Centennial events planned 
for the three occasions will impress 
the huge throngs with the elaborate 
plans being projected by the Lone 
Star State for 1936.

-------------- o
MAN IS ARRESTED ON

CHARGE OF FORGERY

A man by the name of Ticer, living 
south o f town was arrested and ' 
placed in jail Wednesday on a charge ! 
o f forgery. He had passed two checks > 
alleged to have been forgeries on ! 
local merchants.

Ticer had lived in this vicinity for 
several years and had previously built 
up a good reputation. It is stated 
that he claims to have obtained the 
checks from others in gaming opera
tions.— Levelland Herald.

- ■ o-------- - -
Bill Harris o f Plains, was operated 

on for appendicitis at the local san
itarium last week, and will soon be 
ready to go home.

Why Not an Oldsmo- 
bile For Christmas?

The fall announcement o f new 
automobiles will mean that Santa 
Claus will carry more cars in his pack 
than ever before, in the opinion of D. 
E. Ralston, Oldsmobile vice president 

! and general sales manager, 
i In past years men have been re- 
I luctant to give automobiles as a 
; Chrismas gift to their families be- 
I cause new models were usually an- 
I nounced early in January. With 

1936 cars already announced in all 
, dealers’ showToom.s, it will be possi- 
I ble for father to solve his Christmas 
I worries by lumping all his purchases 
and gi%-e a new car to the family, he 
pointed out.

“ The response of the American 
public to the fall announcement plan 
has been remarkable,’ ’ said Mr. Rals
ton. “ Reports from our dealers 
show’ that twice as many 1936 Olds- 
mobies were sold in November as 
were sold in January when the 1936 
models were presented. j

- o

Still Some Honest 
Peo|de in Brownfield

Some tourists drove into the Pur- ' 
tell Bros, filling station lately and  ̂
bought some gas. It was late, and | 
the tourist pulled some maps out of 
his pocket, and with it $20 in cash. {

According to reports at the Herald 
office, they had not gone far until 
they missed their money, and upon 
returning, the money had already 
been found, and was promptly hand
ed them. They went on their way 
rejoicing, feeling that Brownfield at 
least had some honest people in it.

NEW YORK, Dec. 14.— Business 
jammed a heavy foot on the recovery 
accelerator this week and raced ahead 
at the speediest clip since June, 1930.

In reaching the highest level in 
five years the Associated Press ad
justed index of industrial activity 
topped its peak of 86.0 last week to 
finish at 86.7 compared with 65.0 in 
the like 1934 week.

Records were crowded o ff the board 
to make place for new ones— by the 
automobile production index, which 
.'ioared to the pinnacle by the 
carloadings index which jumped 
lo the highest mark since Nov. 1931.

The power industry made history 
by grinding out the hugest amount 
of electricity ever generated in one 
week— 1,969,662,000 kilowatt hours, 
13 per cent of the corresponding 
w’cek a year ago.

Power experts, pointing out that 
the years’s top is normally hit the 
third week of December, said even 
greater production seems ahead be
fore the curtain is rung on 1935.

Steel mills struck their best mid- 
December activity since 1929, al
though slackening occured in line 
with the usual slow’ing down of op
erations at the end of each year.

Meanwhile the financial district 
took cheer from the fact that the 
average of heavy steel scrap pieces 
had reached the highest point in 
more than five years at Pittsburgh, 
Chicago and Philadelphia.

Traditionally a sensitive baro
meter of the industry, the climber of 
scrap pieces was seen as an almost 
infallable pledge o f better business 
on the stretch ahead.

Cotton manufacturing, which last 
week tilted ahead to a new 1935 
high, held its pace steadfastly.

Construction— one of the steel in
dustry’s pillars of hope— reported 
the sharpest advance o\’er last year 
scored in 1935, while home building 
showed a rise of nearly 1000 per cent 
over 1934 »

A famous triple play— industry 
to payrolls to retail trade— brought 
a throaty roar from the merchan
dising division, which turned in 
the heaviest and most widely spread 
gains for this season in many years. 
Estimates of Christmas buying 
overshot la.st season’s by about half 
a billion dollars.

Who Are EG^Ie For 
OU Age PensMMis?

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 16.— “ Many 
provisions o f  the Texas Od Age Assis
tance Law were taken directly from 
laws previously existing in other 
states or from the Social Security 
Act, which President Roosevelt spon
sored,’ ’ State Auditor Orville S. Car
penter, appointed pension chief, said 
this week.

“ Major provisions are the follow
ing:

1. A qualified applicant must be 65 
years o f  age and a citizen of the 
United States.

2. He must have lived in Texas 
five out o f the last nine years, and 
have lived in the State continuously 
one year preceding application.

3. He must not at time o f receiv
ing aid be an inmate o f  a public or 
private institution.

4. He must not have made a 
voluntary transfer or assignment o f 
property to qualify for aid.

5. He must not be a habitual crimi
nal or habitual drunkard.

6. He or she is not eligible if he 
or she has a husband or wife able 
to furnish him or her adequate sup
port.

“ The property restriction,’ ’ Mr. 
Carpenter continued, “ as well as that 
o f ca.sh or security ownership, must 
be clearly understood.”

“ A qualified old age pension appli
cant—

“ Does not own property, real, per
sonal, or mixed, the fair value of 
which, taking into consideration as
sessed valuations for State and 
county tax purpose less all incum
brances and liens, exceeds, if the ap
plicant is single, $5,000, or if married, 
$7,500.

“ Does not have or own cash or 
marketabe securities, the fair value 
of which exceeds $500 if the applicant 
is single, or if married, $1,000,”  Mr. 
Carpenter stated.

“ An important restriction concerns 
incomes of qualified applicants. In- 

j comes of aplicants must not exceed, 
I from any and all sources, $360 year- 
i ly, if single; and the combined in- 
I comes of both spouses, from any and 
. all sources, must not exceed $720 
yearly, if applicant is married,”  Mr. 

i Carpenter explained. “ A sworn state- 
j ment of all income during the pre- 
I ceding two years must accompany the 
■ application.”
j “ All applications will be handled 
* through local agents after the new 
I law goes into effect February 14,”  
he added.

Membership Drive for 
Scoots Goes Over

Near completion o f membership al
location necessary to a Boy Scout 
Sustaining club here was announced 
this afternoon by a committee com
posed o f James H. Dallas and Tom 
May.

A brief canvass was made. Class 
A participation of Brownfied Scouts 
in the South Plains Area council 
and training and administrative ser
vice of the council to Scout leaders 
will be made available by completion 
of the drive.

Several additional memberships will 
be arranged w’ithin a few dasrs for 
benefit o f a Brownfield Scout fund.

County Ginned 9,183 
^ e s  Up to Nov. 14

From present indications the cot
ton crop in this county will be some- 

I where between 15,000 to 18,000 bales 
I if the report put out by the Depart
ment o f Commerce is correct. The 
ginning as of November 14th is given 
at 9,183 bales, and it is a good guess 
that the crop was half gathered, if  
not more, at that time 

I The ginning for several o f the sup- 
' rounding counties were given as fcL  
lows:
County 1935 19S4
B ailey_______________  5,677 3,348

I B riscoe______________ 3,578 908
. Castro ______________ 531 666
C ochran-------------------- 1,555 1,114
Crosby ______________  5,114 3,994
Dawson _________  9,146 3,660
D ickens--------------   10,566 3,466
Floyd   4,788 1,770
G ain es_______________ 1,149

; Garza ---------------------  4,289 1,684
Halt _______  11,407 6.070
H ock ley____________  12,105 4,947

I Lamb __________  16,825 10,206
; Lubbock____________ 26,874 $366
jLynn ______________ 18,240
i M otley______________  6,491 1,686
j Parm er_____________, 1,133 1,698
S cu rry ______________  8,766 7,667
T e r r y _______________  9,188 8,896

T o U l__________  167,406
o

DUST BLOWS AGAIN 
AT GUYMON,

Brownfield is 
Happy Though Poor

A few days ago, a kind neighbor 
was telling a remark a little school 
girl made. The neighbor said dm 
was sitting in her car by the ride walk 
in Brownfield one day recently, whidi 
happened to be a very cool misty day, 
and Uie wind was blowing a  gale from  
the northwest.

A little girl came down the street 
from school. She bed just thrown 
her coat around her shoulders and 
buttoned it at the top. She was bare
headed and the mist was hitting her 
in the face and the wind was blowing 
her hair in strands but she was singing 
as though she had no thought o f  dis
comfort whatever.

An elderly man standing shivering 
from the wind and rain remarked to 
her as she passed: “ Sister yon must 
be happy.”  She raised her eyes and 
said, “ I am always happy,”  threw 
her head back and w’ent on her way—  
singing.

Now I happen to know this little 
girl has only the barest necessities o f  
life. Yet I have never known her to 
be otherwise than “ always happy.”  
And as I sit thinking o f this little in
cident, I can’t help but think, why 
can’t we all be— always happy. I am 
a firm believer that self sacrifice and 
kind deeds are the two main keys to 
happiness. Although at times it 
seems like it is impossible for us to 
i*y our personal worries down long 
enough to help some friend who per
haps is less fortunate than we. Bat 
don’t we always feel better when we 
do— I do and I am sure others do.

Recently it was my sad lot to stand 
by the bedside o f a friend and neigh
bor when God saw fit to call the spirit 
away. As loving friends stood by 
and rendered to him the help which 
he could no longer render himself, I 
could not help but think what a won
derful thing it is to have friends that 
stand by and do the things we can 
no longer do for ourselves.

How often just a little kind word 
j can bring so much happiness*for true 
kindness— Is to do and say the kind
est things in the kindest way.

A few months ago a nighbor boy 
was fixing to go away to school. He 
had been working at town, so on his 
way home he drove by our house and 
stopped to tell me goodbye. He said 
“ I don’t believe in waiting until one 
passes away to give all the flowers. 
So he handed me a beautiful boquet 
o f thanks for the love and sympathy 
I had shown his mother through a 
serious illness, and for the wee might 
o f  help I had tried to be to the fam
ily th ro n g  her convalesence. How 
little I felt wben I thought o f  the 
things I conld have done but failed 
to see them at the time. I will nev
er forget the sparkle o f his youthful 
eyes as be smiled through tears while 
expressing these kind words o f thanks 
and I will ever hold them in my heart 
aa a sacred treasure. I feel sure 
sach a kind and loving disposition as 
his will make him many, many friends 
and kiiid words and tender deeds o f 
love will lodge in every good and hon
est heart.

Now as the old year is drawing to 
a cloae and Chipstmas is almost here 
let ns strive to make some one h^>- 
py. Let us all remember the less 
fortanate. No matter how poor we 
may be, we can always find some 
means o f  making some one happy.

It may be only a smile or a nod o f 
recognition to some friend or strang
er— but it may bring a world o f hap
piness.

— An Ardent Reader.

WARN CHILDREN OF 
DANGER OF FIRE CRACKERS

J. L. Sims and wife were in from 
the Loop community Wed. J L. is 
suffering from flu.

Homer Nelson, local druggist, is 
building a nice six room and bath 
brick veneer residence in the north
east part o f the city.

GUYMON, Okla., Dec. 
ing dust scoured the 
Panhandle again today, hi 
verely than last spring’s 
blotters.

A cold wind stirred 
from the barren fields, W86||il 
found the people o f ~ 
with the preparations to 

The sweeping silt 
ity to a quarter-mile, 
countryside with feai 
rence of the April and

O
Wm. Butcher was in 

presented us with a 
todon’s tusk, which hgj 
out in Oklahoma last l

----------— o-
Mr. and Mrs. Gait.- 

proud parents o f  n 
The date was Dec. 18|
Burley Arthur.

Christmas times are near. The 
hoys su« going to want their fire- 
works. It is right for the boys to 
have these things, but it is your duty 
to teach them how, where and when 
to nae them. Teach your boy that 
it is unlawful to set o f f  fireworks 
within 200 feet o f any building. 
Toach him the danger o f an exploding 
cracker. Teach him tliat he must not 
sat o ff  fireworks on the streets, and 
timt if  he throws a lighted cracker 
aader anyone’s feet, that it is liable 
to cause trouble. Older people should 
tell the bo]rs these things. They 
toink H is all right to play the rou|^- 
aeck by scaring and hurting people. 
They don’t know any better. It is 
up to their parents to teach them bet
ter.— Sterling City News-Record.

Lee O. Alien, mayor o f Tokio, 
in Wed. He, in agreement with the 
gins o f  this city and at Gomez, agreed 
not to run their gins next Tuesday 
and Wednesday, which is Dec. 24-25.

Tildon Brown and family o f  Post 
visited his mother, Mrs. J. O. Brosm 
latter part o f last week. Grandma 
Brown has been sick for  some time 
and is improving slowly.

T is  for better to be good and pop
ular than jnst to be popular.
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Japan demands a nary equal to any 
in the world. That is polite o f Japan 
to even stop to ask for a navy. There 
is nobody who will stand in the way 
o f  Japan’s boildinr. The whole thine 
may resolve itself into a race among 
nations to sec who can get the money 
to build the biggest navy. Of coarse 
Japan may not get permission, but 
that won’t keep her from building' 
what ships she wants. But it was 
nice o f  her to ask if she might.— Ralls 
Banner. .

BANK INSURANCE

Corsicana Son: Here is something 
that may interest all bank depositors. 
On Nov. 16 the Wilbur Trust Com
pany o f  Bethlehem, Pa., closed owing 
its depositors $4,500,000. On Nov 
20 it was reopened as the Union Bank 
and Trust Company, resuming busi- ; 
ness as usual. Accounts were still 
good. No depositor lost a cent. This | 
is  said to be the first exercise o f the 
powers o f the Federal Deposit Insur- ; 
suice Corporation under the banking J 
act o f 1935. This powerful institu- \ 
tion, along with the RFC, came im- ' 
mediately to the rescue o f the closed , 
bank. The assets were mostly good, ! 
but slow. Those slow assets were tak- : 
en over by the FDIC, which can real- : 
ise on them gradually with little or ' 
no loss. i

A  CRIME COMMITTED 
INNOCENTLY

A neighbor came into our office re
cently and remarked. “ I almost hit a 
man on the highway this morning as 
I was driving into iov»*n.”  Then he 
went on to explain that the sun was 
shining directly into his face which 
blinded him until he could not dis
cern an object at close distance.

However, a person hit by an auto
mobile under such conditions would 
be hurt just as badly and probably 
killed, as if hit under any other con
dition. It is impossible to move the 
sun to a position to accomodate 
driving in all directions. Light screens 
can be used on cars which help to cut 
out the glare o f the sun.

In some states the custom of pe
destrians walking on the left side o f 
the highway has been adopted. In 
this position they will be facing the 
car they meet and can give it plenty 
o f room. There would not be so much 
danger in the cars passing them on 
the opposite side o f the road. This 
might be a good custom to adopt in 
Texas. If a person walking along the 
road can see the car approaching they 
can step away from the main line of 
travel and avoid danger. At least, it 
behooves all o f us to be careful and 
not kill any one in oar rush.— Spur 
Times.

------- o—-----------
“ FOLLOW THE FLEET”

TO TEXAS

/'^ ^ ^ 'm O W N F I E U )
Friday, Satorday, Monday and Tnesday

4 DAY SPECIALS 
Fruits-Nuts-Candies

(LARGE ASSORTMENT)

EGGS, Fresh Connby, dozen... . . . . . . .   23c
BAN.4NAS,doz. (F ri^ y&  Satorday)_ _ 15c
MARSHMAUOWS, V2 lb .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8c
MARSHMALLOWS, 1 lb .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16c

S Y R U P 4 9 c
IIERSBEirSCOGOA,IS.|il[&. . . . . . . 12'^c
KRAUT, No. 2V2 can _ _ _ _ _ _ _  9c
HOMINY, No. 2V? can _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
PUMPKIN, No. 2̂ /2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c

Tomato luice 10c
MINCE IffiAT, R-W, 3 p ig s .. . . . . . . . . .2 5 c
EXTRACT, 8 oz. bottle_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
JELLO, any flavor, pkg._ _ _ _ _ _ ___ 6c
CHERRIES, No. 2 can Pitted_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c

Green Beans 7c
SQUASH, young and tender, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6c
CARROTS, fresh, green tops, bunch_ _ _ 5c
SPINACH, fresh, per lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c

Cauliflower, Pepper, Turnips and Tops 
Celery, Tomatoes, etc.

Nothing But M A R K E T  The Best
Loin & Round Steak, pen fed beef, Ib_ _ _ 23c
OLEOM.ARGARINE,lb..._.. . . . . . .  21c
COUNTRY BUTTER, Ib ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35c
CALF LIVER, fresh, Ib .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15c
SEVEN STEAK, E . . . . . . . . . . .   18c
FRESHOYSTERS,pint...... . . . . . . . . . . 3 5 c

The nation is beginning to realize 
the horror o f automobile deaths that 
reached a total o f 35,000 last year.
Not so well realized, but perhaps even 
more horrible, is the situation of those 
who were involved in automobile 
crashes, were not killed— but would 
be better o ff  if they had been, 

i Their ghastly plight has been des
cribed in a new booklet by J. C. Fur- 

: nas, author of the famed” — And Sud- 
j den Death,’ ’ entitled “ Better O ff 
j Dead.’ ’ Here is an excerpt:

11 “ They wem’ t doing more than 45 
around a slight curve. But centrifugal . ,  . , .
pull had dragged them a couple o f j 
feet the wrong side of the white line

Brownfield, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus: >

You have been so nice to me every 
Christmas until I have decided to let 
you bring just what you think I 
should have. Don't forget Mother, 
Daddy and my teacher Mrs. Kennedy. 

Your friend, 
WILLARD BROCK.
■■■ o  ■■

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a violin, a foot- 

I ball, and a pair of gloves; lots o f

 ̂ \

. . . one o f those semi-headon, angl
ing crashes.

Two passengers, bleeding, uncon
scious, were loaded into the ambu
lance. They were on the point o f 
drfving away when the policeman 
discovered the third.

“ He was doubled up like a broken 
stick and thrust halfway through the 
narrow back window of the wreck, 
his head between his knees. They 
didn’t dare try to unbend him till 
they reached the hospital. He was still 
alive and conscious. He had proved 
that by stealing the policeman’s gun 
and trying to shoot himself.

“ The spine was snapped clean, bent 
i at an acute angle, and the bare end 
protruded from a rent in the skm 
like the stump of a horribe, bony 
tail.

“ Thanks to the doctors that man is 
still alive . . .  He has been operated on 
25 times. He is always in acute pain 
and paralyzed from the wai.<t down.”

Too horrible, too nauseating for 
print? Perhaps it is— but it’s the 
truth. -\nd it doesn’t describe an iso
lated example. Thousands of people 
have emerged from automobile ac
cidents to become helpless, pain-nd- 
on to remind us of the awful price 
we pay for speed, for recklessness, 
for incompetence at the wheel. Yet 
their agonies will not entirely be in 
vain if they teach the lessons that 
will save us from becom:ng members 
of that trade legion who would be 
“ Better Off Dead.”

— -----------0
Pete Marchbanks was dismissed 

from the local hospital this werk f •! 
lowing an appendictomy operation. 

-------------- 0--------------
J, C. Bohannan o f Lovington. N. 

M., former citizen and postmaster of 
Brownfield, was here on business this 
week.

With love,
J. A. CHAMBLISS.
-0

Dear Santa:
Please bring me an air gun. foot

ball, fruit, nuts and candy.
L. G. CHAMBLISS,
e

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a big doll and a 

tea set, fruit nuts and candy.
VIRGINIA RAY CHAMBUSS

Brownfield, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a rattler, a ear, a 
little red wagon and a big red ball. 
Some fruits, nuts and candy. I am 
a little boy 8 months old.

OLEN CHAMBLISS,
o

Dear Santa Claus:
Pease bring me a pop gun, a little 

car, fruits, nuts and candy, and a 
football. Yours very truly,

CURTIS CHAMBUSS.

HOWARD

Port Z69

WANT ADS
WANTED to rent a one tractor 

and one team capacity farm. Wm. 
Butcher, Rt. 2. City. Itp

New Braunfeb, Texas 
Dear Santa Cbua:

I have been a nice girl thb year. 
I have been lots o f  help to the people 
I stay with and love all o f  them, and 
love my mother and daddy. Thb 
Christmas I want you to bring me a 
bath robe and a pair o f  house shoes. 
Have a Merry Christmas and love to 
you from

LOUELLA PETERS.

Brovrnfield, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a tractor, truck 
and some story books. Bring Yvonne 

' a tea set. doll, aluminum cooking set. 
I doll furniture and gloves. Bring Ruby 
I Lee a rocking chair, doll, tea set and 
I a high chair. Don’ t forget our little 

You should see our COLORADO; Manly. She wants a rocking
BLUE SPRUCE and sheared set ^nd high chair.
CED.\R. Brownfield Nursery. i  ̂our little friends,

J. D., YVONNE and 
RUBYE LEE GLE.NN.

■ —O' ■ -  -

ROOMS by the day or week. 
Hotel.mercc

Com-
18tfc.

MEN WANTED for Rawleigh Route: 
in Gaines. Hockley and Cochrar 
Counties. Write today, Rawleigh Co., 
Dept. TX-8T-SB, Memphis, Tenn.

20p

WE H.W"E calls now for a few 
farms, come in and see us. J. B. 
King Land Co.

GOOD DAIRY COWS FOR SALE. 
nSee R. C. Young, Brownfield, Rt. 4, \ 
2 ‘ i  W.and N. of Gomez. 23p.

WANTED good clean cotton rags;
 ̂no duck, socks or strings. Rex Head- 

1 stream. . Itc

Dear Santa Liaus:
1 have tried to be a good little girl 

and would like for you to bring me a 
big baby doll and bugg>' and anything 
else you can and please bring my 
little brother a big train engine to 
ride and a gun; also bring us some 

I fruit, nuts and candy.
Your friend,

ALLANA LEE McCOY.

ROOMS and apartments at the Lit
tle Hotel, formerly the Smith Hotel. 
Fresh paint and paper throughout. 
New beds and linen; clean and sani
tary. Phone 26‘ tfc.

Happy School
Dear Santa:

I have been a pretty good little boy 
and will try to be better if you will 
bring me a gun and a red wagon. I 
want some fruit and nuts. Don’t for
get all the other boys and girls at 
Happv. With love,

BUSTER KENNEDY.

I SUDAN SEED W ANTED by CHISHOLM BROS.

Because we cannot see each 
o f you personally w’e take this 
way of sending our Christmas 
Greeting and Best Wishes for 

a Happy Holiday Season.

Brownfield Beauty Shop
Mrs. Ruth Lewis. Prop,

WII.L TR.\DE residence located in 
. Meadow. Texas for teams or tractor, 
i .'̂ ee or write Sam Branch, Meadow, 
T exas. 19p.

JOHN R. TURNER
PWririaa and Sagga 

BROWNFIELD HOTEL

u i  4  m

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Omw n  H^iki tm  

BROWNFIELD HOWE C a

NOTICE

LIST your land for .«ale with J. 
K:ng Land Co.

B.

B A R B E R I N G
Hair C w U _________________ 25c
Shave* ____________________ 20c

Other work in proportion. 
Try Us Next Time 

Ail Work Goaraatcod 
WEST SIDE BARBER SHOP

J. B. Bailor b  
f  ioU ia okal

Dr. F. W . Zachary
Venereal Clinic 

503-4, Myrick Bldg. 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

honored a home 
made good

Governor Allred
iowm girl who h a s -------^------- ----  _ .  ............ , , .
b «  when he appointed Ginger

in a Centennial. And noted Texans in NOTICE

.Rogers Honorary Admiral in the Tex
as Navy. Ginger’s nejrt Hollywood 

.picture is “ Follow the Fleet’ ’— and, 
writh Ginger as the comely admiral, 

'thousands of folks can be expected 
do that very thing when the tourist 
fleet moves Texward to the Centen
nial celebrations next year.
. The Centennial year is an appropri

ate time for the Governor to honor 
Texas sons and daughters. Gingrer 
wrent to school in Fort Worth and won 
a Charleston contest in Dallas to be
gin her meteoric career. John Boles 
a native o f Greenville and a graduate 
o f  the University o f Teams. Joan 
Crawford calls San Antonio home, as 
does Ann Harding; and Joan Blondell 
is a Dallas girl. These and other 
Texas movie stars have manifested 
much interest in the forthcoming

notice that the Texas Centenial 
mean “ homecoming”  to them.

INCREASE IN CATTLE
FEEDING PREDICTED

There will be a meeting o f the 
Townsend Old Age Recovery Plan 
Club, Saturday 21, at 2:30 p. m., in 
the District court room.— Important. 
Everybody inrited.

-  o -  '
WASHINGTON. Dec. 13. —  A  ̂

•'material’ ’  increase in cattle feed- i 
ing during the 1935-36 winter sea- | 
son over last year was predicted to- j 
day by the agriculture department. 

Officials said shipments of Stock
er and feeder cattle from the stock- 
yard markets into corn belt states last 
month were more than 50 per cent 
larger than the shipments of Novem
ber last year they were, howth’er, 
smaller than any other November 
since 1919.

Feeding operations in Texas are 
expected to top last season.

MONTGOMERY NOW 
STATE PWA CHIEF

WARM .SPRINGS. Ga.. Dec. 4.—  
President Roosevelt today appointed 
Julian Montgomery of Wichita Falls, 
Texas, to be state public works ad
ministration director. Montgomery 
has been with the Texas PWA since 
1934 as state engineer.

Geo. L. Paxton, Abilene banker 
and capitalist died last Thursday. He 
was the father of Mrs. Dan Moody, 
wife o f the former govenor of Texas.

I nJOYOtiiS

Year after year it’s the same 
old greeting, but time makes 
that greeting no less sincere, 
and so we again send our 

message wishing you a 
Merry Christmas 

and .Abundant Happiness

BELL-ENDERSEN 
HARDW ARE CO.

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS, PERMAN
ENT WAVES— $1 to $5.00; Finrcr 
wave* 25c dry, at

MARIE’S BEAUTY PARLOR 
623 East Main— N. of Grade School

A D.AILY for only $4.85. W’ e can 
send you the Abilene News to any ad
dress in Terry county for the next 12 , 
months, and the rest o f Sept. FREE,,
Your paper dated to expire Oct. 1,'
1936. Only $4.00 per year toi 
preachers and teachers.

FOR S.ALÊ — 320 acre farm; close | 
in; fair improvements. See Ben Hil- , 
yard. Brownfield, Texa.«. j Will be paid by the manafacturer for

any Corn GREAT CHRISTOPHER 
Com Cure cannot remove. Also

__I moves Warts and Callouses. 85c at
d o ' E. G. Alexander Drug Co. 17c

Sm  him «r Dwick 
* railraad.

$25.00 REWARD
SEE the Faultless Washing 

chine at the Brownfield H dw c tfc

FRUIT TREES are very scare 
not wait too long to buy. Brownfield : 
Nursery, '
----------------------------------------------------I

WORK STOCK FOR SALE— Good , 
Mules. Horses and bred mares. Come | 
and select what you want. H. D. { 
Heath Sr.. Tokio. Texas. 22tp. j

FOR S.ALE— 1 year old Jersey cow 
and calf. Dr. E. C. Daris.

FARMS FOR SALE

CHIXE.^E ELM is by far the best 
shade tree for the west. Brownfield 
Nursery,

Tarry, Lywa aad Dawsaa
Want 1-3 down but will mako 
reasonable terms on balanco.

Charles Baird

KANSAS CITY. MO.

A R T I S T I C
Real Trafacd Herkwa mim mm-
ployed ia this Shop, 
ia their tia c  I M  t r f k t f a c  
and ehildrwii givea nacM l at- 
tca ticc
LUKE HARRELL, Ptm

rnsriTiu.
T. L. 
A  H.

. M. D. 
H. D.

Brownfield Lodge
H a  M L  A  P. 4  A  M.

JUST RECEIVED a truck load of 
nice Colorado blue Spruce trees. Now 

 ̂is a good time to plant them. Brdwn- 
j field Nursery. tfc.

j IF YOU have a farm for sale, or 
j wish to buy one see me. Low in
terest, long time, some cash required. 
Also want home with a few acres 
near Brownfield. D. P. Carter at 
Carter Chevrolet Company. l l t c

WANTED: Work stock in exchange 
for a nice residence lot; also will sell 
or trade a good farm o ff  o f  Plains. 
Roy Draper. 24p

E.
Wi

E. Ellis, Repre— tatiwa 
Hotel or P. O. Bm  SSI 

Browrafield, Texas

Aa Chrixtmas comes again, it reawakens the appreciation of pleas
ant nasociation— rekindles the warmths o f  friendships— and may 
it find nnd keep you ich in happiness.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

1 9  3 3

May this Christmas tide bring you the blessings o f happiness, and 
may the golden riches o f friendship bind us in hsppy association 
throughout the coming year.

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK

SEE the Faultleea Washing 
chine nt the Brownfield Hdwe.

~ ^ 6 o D Milk Cow for 
sec Hudgrens & Knight

WANT to trade half section, well 
improved for raw land. O. M. Ed
wards. Rt. 3, city. 20p.

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED 
E. C  DAVIS, M. D .
Fkysiciaa aad 

BROWNFIELD.

Fred Smith, W. H. 
J. D. MiUer, Sat. i

S301.O.O.F.
Browafiold Ladga Ns 

ry Taaaady aigkl in A  
Hal. VWtJag

Gay Pika, N. G.
J. C. Green, Secretary.

FARM FOR SALE: 160 acres fair 
improvements, $12.60 acre. Located 
about half wray between Brownfield 
and Lamesa. L. E. Tipton. O’Donnell, 
Route 2. 20p

BARGAIN: For n short time the 
Herald will be able to take your order 
for the Herald and the Semi-Weekly 
Farm News each one year for only 
tl.50 . This o f course applies only 
o local people. !

NANDINA and Pfitzer Juniper 
-hould be in every yard. Brownfield 
Nursery,
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— STUDENTS—

There are three types o f  students 
in every school. The first is the go- 
getter. He is always busy doing 
something for himself or others. He 
is the one who works hard and gets 
the honor. He is also interested in 
all school activities. How wonderful 
our school would he if we were all 

.o f this type.
The second group is made up of 

those students who intend to do great 
things some day. A member of this 
group is the dreamer. When he sees 
others winning honors, it inspires him 
and he determines to do something 
equally good. But somehow he never 
seems to get around to it. Once in 
a while he does try something, but 
he gives so little real effort to it 
that he can do nothing but fail. If 
he does win some honor, he is satis
fied and does not tr.y again. Too 
many of us belong to vhis group.

The third type is the laggard. He 
does not even care to go  anything or 
win any honor. He does not boost 
his school but finds fault with every
thing in his whole life, in business
life. He never works because some
body else will do it if he doesn’t. The 
laggard is seldom ever missed when 
he is gone.

The go-getter decides what he wants

and goes after it. He boosts all 
worthy things. The dreamer is not 
sure what he wants, or, if he is, he 
hasn't ambition enough to go after it. 
The laggard’s ony desire is to be no
body and to be let alone, and he us
ually is. Are you a go-getter, a 
dreamer, or a laggard?

, o —  - -  -•
Where you can find the teachers 

during the holidays:
Miss Maize— Spearman, Texas.
Miss Wilson— Tulia, Texas 
Mr. Trigg— Brownwood, Texas 
Mr. Scott— Sherman, Texas.
Coach Host— Royce City, Texas. 
The others— ?

W E’LL NAME THIS COLUMN 
LATER

Mr. Baze’s idea o f visual education 
is working out spendidly. The pic
ture starring Rin Tin Tin was an ex
ceptionally fine one. If you haven’t 
bought your ticket, you’d better buy 
one. You’re losing money.

Anything to accomodate the stu
dents. We think Mr. Bost should be 
made into a clerg^yman, as it would
save our students»quite a bit o f mon
ey. Congratulations! We hear that 
there are more to come. Eh!!!

It must be quite a relief not to 
have to go to school. You just think 
o f it 'a s  a lost paradise after you 
have been going to school for ten 
years. Well, we will soon know.

I heard quite an amusing compari
son the other day. “ One student re
marked, “ While Mussolini is murder
ing the Ethiopians in Africa, the 
teachers are doing practically the

liOmpU'irients of the
1

Just an Old Fashioned Greeting:
This means is taken to acquaint all friends, wheresoever they 

may be with Good Wishes for Christmas and the New Year.
To Gentlemen and Ladies, and to all Persons in general, are 

sent Greetings, Felicitations and all manner o f Good Wishes, too 
tedious to enumerate here.

It is hoped heartily for you that your Christmastide be a pleas
ant and merry one, and in the New Year you shall posper mightily.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER COM PANY

CLOSED

same here, according to work."

What is coming to pass in our city?
I see Ann Harding is paying ns a 
visit in Brownfield High. Have a 
nice visit Ann.

Make someone happy on Christmas 
Day. If you have more than you can 
use remember someone else.

The reporter voices the opinion of 
Mr. Penn. Any person who would 
be so lowdown as to do such a thing 
as this, should be ostracized (if you 
don’t know what that means study 
you/ history).

The school should certainly thank 
Mr. Smith and the English Class for 
their movement concerning the Stu-  ̂
dent Council— according to the offic- j 
ials we are going, in all probability, 
to have one this new semester.

This is the beginning of this col- j 
umn. If you like it, tell us; if you ' 
don’t, keep it to yourself. |

I wonder if those two classes had i 
bad dreams the night of Friday 13th. | 
What would they have had bad dreams ; 
about? Oh, they just talked about | 
operations, deaths, and told some o f | 
the awfullest stories I ever heard. | 

! Well, it’s all in a day.

Z. O. takes the cake for making the 
3rd period Geometry class laugh. On 
the 13th, as I mentioned above, we 
were talking about operations. Imo- 
gene had been talking about the op
erations and such the night before.

Says Z. O .—“ Imogene, were you at 
the hospital the other night when 
they took the water o ff a man’s knee?

Imogene says— “ No.”
Z. O. replies— “ Well, they took it 

o ff with a towel.”  Did Imogene feel 
funny?

Did you hear that sissing noise in 
the hall Monday? Well, as one of 
the siudents remarked, —  “ It’s the 
Chri.tmas ‘spirit’ .”  But the way I 
feel about it there can be too much 
Christmas spirit.

I just happened to think— MERRY 
CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW 
YEAR!

FOR GIRLS ONLY!!
(Read backwards)

You get would curiosity your knew 
v/e, boys, right all that’s.

And it is the unanimous cry of the 
school for Marner Price (and a few 

i others) to realize that football season 
I is over and not to rush down the hall 
between classes as if he were “ Hit
ting that line”  for a touchdown. I 
have observed that he is a grand 
“ broken hall”  runner— especially with 
the help of the interference furnished 
by Robert Pharr. So beware girLs, 
when you see that determined “ right 
end”  make a 50 yard dash through 
the crowded hall you might get the 
“ stiff arm”  tried on you— or maybe 
it’ ll be just a hard plunge through the 
center which will do nothing more 
than sling you against the lockers. 
But maybe it’s because he can hardly 
wait to get to that class that he’s in 
such a hurry.

------------------0------------------
SOBER SAM SAYS

W EST TEXAS GIN COM PANY  
INDEPENDENT GIN COM PANY  

R. D. HOLT GIN COM PANY  
NORTH GIN (E . B. THOM AS) 

FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE GIN 
LEE O. ALLEN— TOKIO  

McNABB GIN CO.— GOMEZ 
CAMPBELL GIN CO.— WELLMAN

A MEKRY c n t is n iu s  TO AU. OUR 
PATRONS.

SNAPPY FIUING STATION
TIRES —  TIRES —  TIRES 

t u b e s  —  TUBES —  TUBES 
PRESTONE —  GAS —  OILS

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

How Calotabs Help Nature * 
To TTirow Off a Bad Cold

ynTinns have found In Calotabs a 
most valuable aid in the treatment 
o f colds. They take one or two tab
lets the first n lA t and repeat the 
third or fifth night If needed.

How do Calotabs h ^  Nature 
throw off a cold? First, C ^ ta L . ^  
one of the most thoroueh and de
pendable o f all intestinal eUmlnants, 
wne cleansing the intestinal tract of 
the germ-laden mucus and toartnes.

Second, Calotabs are dluretie to the 
kidneys, promoting the 
of cold poisons from the system. Thus 
Calotabs serve the double purpose o f 
a purgative and dlureUe, b ^  o f 
which are needed In the treatment 
of colds.

Calotabs are quite econmnlcal; 
only twenty-five cents for the family 
padcage, ten cents for ^  trlu  
package. (AdvJ v

Try to acquire the four H’s if you 
would succeed in life— Health, Hap
piness, Honesty and Humor.

God hates a coward; yet fools rush 
in where angels fear to tread.

That prosperity is here is shown by 
the fact that most all the Seniors 
have their rings paid for ere they ar
rive Come on Seniors, we knew you 
would lead

Sam says be temperate in giving, 
living, and eating and you may live 
to see many another happy Christmas.

The entire nut family is on display 
at B. H. S. this week— pecans, wal
nuts, almond nuts, tuf-nuts and just 
nuts. Note evidence on floors, in 
desks, etc.

Happiness and a cheerful disposit
ion are two o f our cheapest commod
ities, yet they yield the greatest divi
dends.

A posy for our students from the 
rural schools; their conduct is the 
best we have. Take not ye natives.

Ain’t it a grand and glorious feel
ing to see the old Grads returning for 
the holidays. Familiar faces, voices, 
and steps in the corridors comprise a 
melody that sends a thrill tingling 
down the spine.

HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOUR 
ANNUAL YET?

Letter to Santa Claus:
Please bring sweet dispositions to 

all my teachers. May they not see my 
faults. Bring B. H. S. wining has-

FORSAIE
12 LOTS NEAR SCHOOL

- A  BARGAIN-
See Jack Holt— Dance Teacher 

I. O. O. F. HALL

I Will Appreciate 
Your Consulting Me 

for Life Insurance 
W. A. BEILL, Agent 

Southland Life Ins. Co.

Hudgens Gro. Co.
Saturday - Monday and Tuesday Specials

I
I

S M A L L ___________ 19c
L A R G E ___________ 26c
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ORANGES, dozen
APPLES, Delicious, dozen.... .  19c
COCOANUTS, each _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
CELERY, s ta k . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12c
LETTUCE, head. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
CABBAGE, per pound. . . . . . . . . . \\k t
SPE4CH, fresh, Ih_ _ _ _ _ ___ 5c
PUMPKIN, No. 2 size_ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
CHERRIES, Pitted, No. can_ _ _ 12c
PlNL4PPLE,No.2 19c
SWEETPICKLE PEACHES.— .2 7 c
MATCHES, carton_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
KIPE OLIVES, pint can_ _ _ _ _ 17c
MARMAIAD^J6 oz. oJlnKo 22c 
PRUNES; Del Monte, 2 lb. pkg,. .  19c 
PICKLE PEPPERS, hot, 8 oz. jar. 13c

CroM and 
Blackwell's

Pickled Cauliflower Sweet or 
Sour 13c

I WALNUTS, lb.
I CRANBERRY SAUCE, can 
I INDIA RELISH, lb. j a r . . .
I HGPRESERVES, 16o z ... 
j Tomato Sonp, 16 oz.
I MINCE MEAT, p l « ._ _ _ _ _ _
I CAKE FLOUR, Snosheen, phg.. 
I PEACHES, Wliite Swan, can
! PANCAKE FLOUR, pkg.. . . . . . .
1 SYRUP, White Swan, g a llon ... 

Fruit Cake Mix, pkg. 
CCCOANUT, bdk, pound 
MACKERE, lb. can . . . .  
PUDDINGS, lb.
MINCE MEAT, lb.
RED RASPBERRIES, No. 2 can 
GOOSEBERRIES, No. 2 can

I Ready To 
Bake

2 I c l  
19c I 
17c I 
25ci

9c I

■ l \ !

I 8 c l
l o c i ?
53c| 
35c I
16c i

Plum —  Fig 
and Date 

Cross and 
Blackwell

.U c l  
33c

22c
MH I . . . .  19c I

MARKET
, Seven Cuts, H)_ _ _ _ _ _ 18c | SAUS.4GE, bulk, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22c

CHEESE, 8oz. pkg. 
LOIN STEAK, Ib ...

Swiss or 
American 18c PORK HAM ROAST, Ib_ _ _ _ _ _ 27c

22c ! BOLOGNA, Ib ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c

DRESSED HENS FRESH OYSTERS
S k i TURKEYS DRESSED ON ORDER

o

\\
ket ball teams! Bring us an attitude 
of fair play, loyalty and a real de
votion to our school.

MERRY CHRLSTMAS! 
HAPPY NEW YEAR!

JUNIOR HIGH BASKETBALL

We are proud to find that the Jun
ior High girls are preparing themsel
ves for High School basketball. They 
meet in the local gym each afternoon 
for their workouts. W’ ith the help of 
M i . Redford they expect to be well 
trained when they enter High School.

We think this is an excellent idea 
and we hope they will keep our slo
gan “ B. M.”  for the many years to 
come.

DID YOU KNOW THAT?

Bert Elliot is considered the big
gest “ flirt”  in B. H. S.?

We have detention every day?
Darlene Tankersley is read-headed?
It sometimes takes a letter a year 

to come from Lubbock to Brownfield?
The sidewalk in front o f the school 

buildings is nearly finished?
Jeanette lost James’ fountain pen?
Doy Murphy has quit school for a 

“ certain”  reason?
The basketball girls are improving 

a lot?
Marguerite Burnett and Charlie 

Thalman have each got to school on 
time one morning this week?

School will soon be dismi.ssed for 
Christmas holidays?

Clara and Jeanette wish that some
one would build a Hot Dog Stand in 
Brownfield?

The Senior rings are now in the 
post office— C. O. D.?

Several pupils in B. 11. S. have been 
reading the book “ Everyday Man
ner.” ?

Lots o f plans are being made for 
the Christmas holidays?

Geneva Thompson is a poet?
“ Santa Claus is coming to towm?”
Ernest W’ord has a permanent?
There are movies in B. H. S.?
Imogeno Ru.shing “ doesn’t want to 

hold her man” ?
The students o f B, H. S. have made 

(heir screen debut?
We wish you a very Merry Christ

mas and a Happy New Year!!!!?
-----------------0----------------- -

TYPING CONTEST HELD

Four 
Smith’s

representatives from Mr. 
typing class raced against

son’s seventh period typing class a 
few days ago in assembly. The t>Tie- 
writers were arranged on the stage, 
and the typists and typers were given 
a ten minute speed test while the 
whole school looked on. Now if you 
think you can keep your nerves calm 
enough to take a speed test before a 
large audience you should try it some 
time. Just ask those who tried it if 
you think you could keep your iron
like nerves from jumping.

Mr. Smith’s second period class 
won the contest by the very small 
margin o f .09 words per minute. The 
averages were:

Mr. Smith’s class— 6.63 
Miss Wilson’s class— 6.54 
Iris Lewis appeared to be the best 

typist. She had an average of 17.06 
words per minute. This is very good 
especially as she was “ under fire”  as 
Mr. Smith said.

You should have seen the express
ions on those people’s faces while 
they were diligently typing aw'ay.

Those who entered the contest as 
representatives o f their classes were: 
Sallie Stricklin, Lucyle Harris, Iris 
Lewis, Jane Bownfield; and Clifton 
Jones, R. V. Moreman, Jeanette Han
cock, Pauline Nelson.

committed to a college.
Stenographer: A person who writes 

what she thinks the boss should have 
said.

Fishing: A sport devised to improve 
the imagination.

Music: The least objectional of 
noises.

Parking Space: The spot where the 
other fellow left his car.

HOW LONG HAS THIS BEEN 
GOING ON?

STUDY HALL
A room of shifting feet and idle 

hands,
Of pupils with naught but empty 

heads,
Of boys who make good use o f rubber 

bands.
And hooks open, but unread.

That’s study hall.

The hum of many voices fills the air, 
A girl over yonder is combing her 

hail.
That’s study hall.

-------------- o— —
Shirley Bond: “ What do you think, 

Mrs. Parish! There’s something with
out legs running across the cooking 
room floor!”

Mrs. Parish: “ Have you any idea 
what it is?”

Shirley Bond: “ Water, Mrs. Parish.’

Cereals are not the continued 
stories in the magazines.

A man who makes an ashtray out 
of a rug is not necessarily a magician.

A man is not called a “ Colonel”  
just because be parts his hair with 
military brushes.

And Down! The elevator and the 
alarm clock have done more than any 
other inventions tp help men up in 
the world.

All work and no play makes jack 
for the nerve specialist.

Radio never will be wholly satis
factory to the listener until he can 
turn o ff  unpopular programs with a 
click that will be heard in the studio.

Did you hear about the man who 
reckoned his credit was good because, 
when he returned from his vacation, 
he found thirty bottles o f cream on 
the porch!

o
'  JOKES?

James Burnett: “ If I were to die 
suddenly what would become o f yo«T

Jeanette: ’T d  stay here. The ques
tion is what would become o f  you?”

Bill: “ Father, is it true that there
really honor among theives?”
Mr. McGowan: “ No. Theives are 

just as bad as the general run o f  
people.”

Alnta Fern: “ A lot o f  men stay 
single nowadays, don’t they?

Charley Thalman: “ Still, just aa 
many men marry as women.”

Guy: “ I have just made a will leav> 
ing my brain to a Medical College.”

Othell: “ 1 can just see their faces 
when they get it.”

Mrs. Teague: “ What could be more 
pitiful or audder than a man without 
a country?”

Clara Estea: “ A  country without s.

At the time o f  this writing we* 
have a “ doable header”  basketball' 
gauM with Seagraves. This is a re
turn game tor  the girls and they hope 
to take the victory to avenge the de
feat that the Seagraves girls gave 
them earlier in the season. This is 
the boys foa t game this season.. *o---------------

F. T. A. MEETING 
A  large crowd attended the P. T.“- 

A. meeting Tuesday night. The bus- 
iness session was held, and a short 
lwog*»m was given, after which every
one enjoyed the movies o f “ Felix the* 
Cat,”  also another comedy, and sev
eral acenes made at the Homecoming 

ime and on the campus.

CICERO THE CYNIC SAYS
“ Marriage is the art o f quarreling 

cheerfully.”  “ The trouble with love 
at first sight is second sight.”  “ Noth
ing but troubles ever seem to hatch 
out of a love nest.”

■■ o
REVISED DEFINITIONS

A high school is an institution in 
which children play and rest until

four representatives from Miss Wil- they become hopeless, then they are I

OUR WISH

It’s been gooc 
you. We’ve enjoyai 
sincerely wish that thifi,( 
prosperous.

know you and do business with 
you during the year and we now 

season will find you happy and

QUANTE
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CHRISTMAS RECITAL

A  Gift for Girb 16 to 60  

FoU Fashioned SUk

nosey
PicmH Top*

She never hss too msny pairs, 
clear and these are as sheer 
and clear as can be. Will give 
real service, too.

79c pair

field, Betty FUppin, Jean Crmig, Mary | 
Wanda Whitley, Iras Gertrade Akers, j 
Christova Akers, Billy Jo Tittle, Billy i 
Fay Finney, .\llana Lee McCoy, Elis- ' 
abeth Jo Anthony, and Patricia Bon
ner.

Grammar Grade girls singing and ' 
pla>'ing piano number* were: “ Tale ' 
o f a Bear” — Wanda Joyce Finney; 
“ Peggy O’ Neil”  —  Frances Joyce 
Rambo; Rabbit Revels and Romps  ̂
.\way— Margaret Howell; Christmas I

Lace Trimmed Sally Lee Rayon

UNDIES
Panties. Step-ins. Bloomers and Briefs 

in attractive styles.

25c

Scores of UsefolGtftS' 
Everyone Likes!

GARTERS
in Cigarette Boxes

Variety o f colors. Metal cases.

25c
Men s S od s

Patterns that men like in acetate 
and rayon

29c pair 
Skavs^ Sets

Cream, Lotion Styptic Pencil 
in gift box

25c set
Florentine W aste Baskets

25c

Women Pocket Knives 
.Auto Supplies

Candy Paying Cards
Gloves
Towels
Hosiery

Shaving Supplies 
Fountain Pens 

Boxed Neckties
Dishes Dress Shirts
Jewelry Belts
Lingerie
Cosmetics

Suspenders 
Shirts A Shorts

.Art Goods 
Hand Bags Children
S.lverware Dolls 
Bric-a-Brac Horns 
.Address Bock Banks 
Handkerchiefs Gowns 
Manicure Kits Wagons 
Writing Paper Crayons 
Bridge Supplies Mittens

Men Sweaters
Rattlers

Tools 
.Ash Trays 
Bill Folds 
Pipes 
Pipes

School Bags 
Rubber Pants 
Boys’ Overalls 
Infant Toys 
Toys o f  all kinds

A Christmas operetta “ Santa Claus 
Christmas Party”  by Maessena, was 
presented Monday evening at 7 :30 by 

, music pupils o f Mrs. W. H. Dallas.
The scene pictured a brilliantly 

lighted old fashioned home, with tree 
and trimmings. Santa. Snowman, a 
Negro, some poor children, curious 
kids and tiny little girls and cowboys 
(who were under six) performed in 
a natural manner. Special parts in ' Bells— Glynola .\kers. 
song and piano were played by Glyn- M. J. .\kers presented the “ Preaoh- 
ola Akers. Margaret HoweU, Wanda er and the Bear.”  Dancing fairies n 
Joyce Finney, Frances Joyce Rambo, were Christine McDuffie,
Christine McDuffie, Patsy Ruth Car- Glynola .\kers. Patsy Carter, anda 
ter, M. J. Akers, Edgar Self, Dale Joyce Finney. Margaret Howell. Fran- 
Rentfro, Marlon Wmgerd. Beverly Joyce Rambo.
Ann Duke. Mary Edna Tankersley, Interpretation of Blind Boone
Ima Gertrude and Christova .\kers. ' (negro)— M. J. .\kers.
“ Coaboys”  performing were Jackie Snow Man— Edgar ^elf.
Jacobson. Punch Nelson, Sonny Me- 1  >ant*— L>alj Rentfro.
Duffie. Robert Bowers. Robert Brute 

' Knight. Joe Verrel and Bobby Line.
I Tinty tots (six years and under) sang 
i in a group. Special music was given 
; by the Junior high school girls chor- 
I us. and Misses Robbie and Toy Belle 
I Barton. Florence and Frances Brock 
and Wanda Graham.

Negro— M. J. .\kers.
Curious boys— Ted White, Larry 

Miller, Mon Telford, Jr.
Little boys who never had a real 

Christmas— Sonny Wall, Bill Price, 
and Eddie .\ryain.

“ The Little Maids of Japan”  was 
also presented by six o f the little

Savior; and the piety axd persever
ance which comes from the abiding 
presence and influence o f  the Divine 
Spirit; and the power o f  the Holy 
Spirit to win souls during the new 
year; and a fresh annointing o f the 
Holy Spirit that we may learn his 
word, and each week be faithful 
stewards o f all things: first, to give 
ourselves then to bring God’s tithes 
and offerings to his house.

May this be for you a Merry Christ
mas and a Happy New Year.

Lovingly and Fraternally, 
Pastor Forrest G. Rodgers and wife.

Dear Santa Claus—
Please don’t brmg me any sox 

this year less than a size twelve 
as they have all been too small 
heretofore. I have been a good 
boy this year.

KYLE GRAVES.
(Adv.)

Teacher— Johnny, why does 
•oori stand at the head o f mule 
ing in the United States?

Johnny— Because the other end 
too dangerous.

1
VP

I
i
VP

I
I
VP

I
vP

I

i
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It’s with sincere pleasure and 
cordial good will that we wish 

you a Merry Christmas

W EST SIDE CAFE

Lacquerwnre

B O X E S
Variety o f shapes and sizes

lOceach
ANTIMONY

Crumb trays, dishes, salts and 
peppers, etc.

lOcand 15c
Semi-Porcelain

PITCHERS 
25c each

Womens Hankies 
3 in Box for 25c

Cave’s 5-10-25C Store

“ A Howdy to You.”  “ Daffy Down i 
Dilly.”  “ Little Hands.’ “ Uttle Feet; 
Were Made to Walk,’ “ Blessed Lord 
for Thee,”  “ Won’t You Come to My 
Tea Party.’ “ Good Ship Lollypop.”  
“ .\nimal Crackers.’ Rock-a-bye,”  “ Ev- 
ery Nght Shining Bright,”  “ .\way in 
a Manager,”  “ Peter Piper,”  “ Dutch 
Windmilb.”  “ Bears.”  ‘Clapping Song’ 
“ Out in the Barnyard.”  “ Hello, Mr. 
Toothbru?h.”  “ I Have a Rabbit.”  
“ .\wayl ,\»ay to the Wooly Wild 
West.”  “ The Donkey,”  “ Indians,”  and 
“ She’ll be coming around the Moun
tain”  were sung and portrayed by the 
little girb chorus and the “ Cowboys.”  
Members of the little girb “ Tiny Tot”  
club are: Eleanor Jea.n Mi'.Ier. Dixie 
Jean Rediord. Ruth Hogue, Beverly 
.\nn Duke. Betty Jean Holmes, Mary 
Jo W ibon. Mary Edna Tankersley. 
Marion Wmgerd, Dorothy Hendersn.

; Barbara Jean Benton. Patsy Green-

PHILATHEA CLASS

Our hearts were made to rejoice 
Sunday morning, because of the good 
attendance, and the wonderful dis
cussion of the lesson. Our attendance 
was greatly increased, several of our 
old members were back, and we also 
had two new members. We want to 
assure each o f these new members 
as well as the old members that we 
were very happy indeed to have you 
with us again. We need you and you 
need us. so please make it a point 
to be present next Sunday morning, 
and we want to have a larger num
ber sta>ing for the church service.

We are not going to stop until we 
have the largest class and one which 
will do the work a real Sunday School 
class should, so we are expect ng you.

— Reporter.

Let Hie

ART WAY CLEANERS
Solve Yoor Q e a i^  Problems

18 YEARS EXPERIENCE
SUITS & OVERCOATS MADE-TO-MEASURE  

FIT GUARANTEED— $19.95 UP

There will be an old fashion Sacred headquarters in the district offices in Littlefield recently, informed us tiiat 
Harp singing at the Barton school Fort Worth, was up this week to see he regretted very much selling his 
hoQse 10 miles "kiathwest o f  Lubbock, how things were moving along. He store here— the Piggly Wiggly. But 
Sunday 22nd. Bring a basket. Din- thinks things will hum after the hoU- ' he said he made an offer that wa.« 

on the ground. , days, when laborers begin to be le- I quickly taken up.
_________ __________  leased from the cotton fields, _________ __________

Joe Dodge o f  the division o f pro
jects and planning o f WPA. vrith

I

I
A  letter from J. O. Garlington of ‘ big farm in Yoakum county Wed. ^

Rev. H. F. Heath was in from the

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES

We are P/z b lo cb  East o f Sq. oo Mam 
Pbone234 We Call F(N’ and Deliver

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

yuletid”  CHEEi?
May the ship o f Good Fortune 
at Christmastide hold a cargo 
o f contentment and sail with 

you throughout the year.

Confectioiuury and 
Novelty Shop

Murphy ±  Rodgers. Mgrs.

Church School --------------------- ?:45
Judge R. Sims. Gen. Supt.

Preachir.g Services Sunday Morn
ing 11:00— Chrbtmas Me-^sage.”  
There will be special Christmas music 
by the choir.

Sunday evening at 7 :30 the church 
s-hool will have charge of the service.

pantom ne will be presented by the 
boys and girls of the schooL The 
story for the occasion “ Why the 
Chimes Rang.”  is an ancient Christ
mas legend, the telling o f which has 
charmed hearers, young and old for 
generations. The pantomine vrill be 
followed by an old fashioned Christ
mas tree.

C. E. FIKE.

CREAM AND MILK
I wan: you to try my milk and cream for awhile. I  know you 
will like it. Others do. .Ask them. If you want a quidc order 
of milk or cream, call l-S-4.

BILL GORE DAIRY

MARRIAGES

W hy not get your 1936 FORD V-8
in time for Christmas?

Mr. H. N. Smithee o f PamT'a. T e x -; 
as. and Miss Mary Ellen Funk of : 
Lubbock were quitely married by 
Rev. F. G. Rodgers, pastor of the 
Baptist church. Sat. evening at 10:20. j 
These fine young people have a bright 
future before them, and their many . 
friends are wishing them much joy  j 
and happiness. Only a few close ' 
friends accompanied them. j

! Miss .Alva Hatley of this county,  ̂
and Mr. M. H. Thorton o f McCoUough 
county were joined in happy wedlock.

1
V

WI SHI NG YOU

C h r i s t i n a s
A a ^ y j> t4 ie ,< tS

Business is not always Busineos. la  dcabi^  
a pleasure. We hope this pleasure has bcca 
our hearty greetings for every lu p p in fi

CITY TAILORS Jk DRY
Syl Tankesley

yoQ it has been 
and extead

F Im iic  102

Dec 7th. at 9 o’clock at the Baptist ||
pastor’s home by Rev F. G. Rodgers. 
They were accompanied by relatives 
and a few close friends. ’Their many 
friends join in w-jhing them much , 
joy.

■ —  o —

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

AU Model Fords can be obtained and deliverd
for Christinas.

Tudor Sales Company

Brownfield. Texas 
December 20, 1935 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS:
.A message o f love and good will to 

' the members of all the churches and ■ 
Pastors o f Brownfield, and the people 

‘ who are not church members, our 
business men. the passer-by, the so- f 

I journer, and especially, to all the | 
members o f the First Baptist Church. I

j Dear Fellow Worker:
The pastor and wife wish you 

I health enough to make life a pleas- 
I ure; wealth enough to supply your 

needs; grit enough to battle with 
I difficulty and overcome it; grace 
enough to confess your sins and for- 

J sake them; patience enough to toil | 
until some good thing ’nas been ac- ' 
complshed. |

We wish you cheerfulness that 
shall make others glad; a charity that 

* shall see some good in your neigh- i 
bors; a love that shall move you to 

! be useful and helpful; a faith that | 
shall make real the things o f God;

I and a hope that shall remove all 
anxious fear concerning the future.

We wish you dignity which bene
fits the chddren of G od; humility 
which is needed in every follower 
of Christ; the prayerfulness which * 
developes and enriches the sool; the 
push and progress which were mani
fested in the life and labors of oar

Cut RowerseJ^ot Plants
Pot Plants or Cat Flower* 

at Reasonable Price* at All Times. 
Can Send Yoar Wire Order 

MRS. W . B. DOWNING

1

^WisKing YouHeaHh ondHigipiness
Now listen, old friends. 

It’s Christmas today. 
And it doesn’t matter 

What other folks

T . L
Will buy heads.

Ya n  R M joOy
Aai mtu ry and gay, 

folks like yoa 
it that way!

baiHlle stuff
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BRUNSWICK TIRES
Ifloe to toko caro of yoor tiro 

W o Hawo Got A  Rool S lo c k s

.W I L L  MEET M AIL ORDER HOUSE PRICES—

M. J. CRAIG
43

Tri-Coonty Instibi- 
tional Q nrdi Pn^ram

in f th ron g  forest, crossing prairies 
and s«-immin|' rivers. Thej ate 
prickly pears, wild r*me, note and 
roots. Their clothing was made 
from dressed skins. They crossed
sooth Texas and the Rio Grande, and 
joined their countr>'men in Mexico.

So, alon^ with the first white men 
to set foot on the soil o f Texas a ne^- 
ro was with them. The cowman, 
the first comer to west Texas, came

DONT BE aUGHT UNAWARES
Cold northers have a habit of coming up when 
least expected and your car often suffers from 
them more than any o f the rest o f your property. 
Guard against this with PRESTONE. It with
stands the coldest o f weather and will not boil 
away on the warm days between cold snaps.

CBES co n n  m U N G  STATION

Brownfield, Terry county, Texas, 
ander the auspices o f the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, for the colored 
people, directed by Rev. J. W. V’ . 

j Hutchinson, director o f the West Tex-
j as larger parish, Dallas district, lA est thought o f conquest to rob
I Texai Conference. and steal gold; only a desire for water

The great est is still the Golden grass to feed his great herds.
: ^  est. The early Spanish gold hun- brought civilization. They

, i j  i came to Texas and Mexico in built an empire founded on industry, 
search o f gold, which they found in then sat back in their old age to 

i great stores. About 20 years after ^jniire the empire and watch the 
I Columbus discovered America, Alon- younger generation carry on the bat- 
; zo Pireda, a Spanish sea captain, sail- industry which they had so
I ed along the north coast o f the Gulf  ̂ founded. They made trails to
o f Mexico, and was the first white 
man to see Texas. A few years af
ter Pireda sailed into the Gulf o f Mex
ico, a small Spanish fleet was sent 
out to explore the Gulf coast in 
further search o f gold. One o f the  ̂prancis Marion Warren tells os why 
men who sailed in this cruise was jove west Texas:
Cabeza de Vaca.

A Colored Maa ia the Fleet
The fleet was lost in one o f those 

terrible hurricanes, which come out 
of the southern seas, and lash the

new lands, and the tides if immigra
tion flowed over the trails they had 
blazed, into the counties they had 
made safe.

The following verses from Rev.

“ THE ANSWER”
You ask a'hy we live in West Texas 

With the thousand and one things 
that vex us;

coast with furry. All the ships were ! The long summers’ heat.
lost and all crews except three or With no shade but mesquite.

There is employment for one or 
more Terry county citizens under 
WPA, who have formerly been a 
writer or reporter on newspapers, but 
who ia now on relief. If there is 
such in Terry county, get in touch 
with District WPA, Big Spring, Texas.

Judge R. A. Simms stated this week

four. In this number was a negro | a t t r a c t  us. 
named Stephen, who with V’aca, final
ly reached an Island, which we think jb e  coyote is stilled

Just the sage and the cactus.

was Galveston Island. There they
ttat an .f fo r t  « u  b«m t m ^ e  to e.ptored by the Indians. Ship-

?■ ' I " *  'wrecked, captured lost, they toiledWhile it IS classified as a city project.
in reality it is a county-city affair, 
and is situated outside the corporate 
limits o f the town.

on westward in the hope of some day 
reaching their countrjTnen. Six 
years living with the Indians, tramp-

And he buffalo killed.
Gone, the deer, the blue quail.

The cowboy and his trail 
-\nd the wild antelope

From the plain and the sope.

FRIDAY
and

SATURDAY
and

TUESDAY

CHRISTMAS SALE
Plenty o f Apfdes, Oranges, Tai^erines, Lemons, Grapes, Fresh Tomatoes, Rhubarb, Canli- 
flower, Cranberries, Wabmts, Brazil Nnts, Almonds, Large Paper Shell Pecans & hundreds

of pounds of assorted Christmas Candies.

P e c a n s
LETTUCE

T E X A S
W e l l  F l l l e d - l b .

ARIZONA
Large. Fine Heads Each

Cocaanuts % '1 « '  each 71
o r  C a r n a t i o n  4

IflllH  6 S ia l l  ar 3 large
C y r i i i i  PURE EAST TEXAS g . l  C C p  
v j l U | I  Rlbhea Caaa er Sorghua S ^ I -
D n o o h o c  LIBBYS--The pick ef the C a l i f - I Q p  
■ c d b l l l f O  oriia  Crop. Ro. 2 1 - 2  Caa.
I A i A f l o ^ l n e  f o r  B o l l i n g  

J Q W I S  D r y  S a l t - l b .

B u t t e r  '"ilLlir 3 3 c

X m a s  C a n d y ib . 1 2 |
Celery * K r  each 11c 
Bananas K m lr doz. 15c 
Pork & Beans

C h illi
TUMATOES

Tiw« M«xicaB Style, Scesoned 
to Sait tho American Taste
1 lb. B lock s_____________

P E A S  
S o a p
Pineapple 
S a u s a g e

2 0 c  Oleornargarine

Libby’s. If year family likes 
peas, they’ll rave abont these
No. 2 c a n ______________ 1 7 c

Yellow 0. K. or 
Big Peet. 7 Bars for

lost the Center Slices 
Libbys No. 2 1 - 2  Gan

FRESH P6RK 
POUND

HANO PACKEO 
NO. 2  Cans. Each OYSTERS Fresh from Clear Waters of 

Chcaspeake Bay, Extra Selects
Per P in t___________________

XMAS WRAPPED
O n e  h a lf  o r  w h o le  

F i x e d  F la v o r - p e r  lb .
We Feature Only Selected Yom$ Home Killed Beef in Oor Market and Do Not Sell Yon Old Cows.

PICSGLY WIGGLY

The once limitess range
Has succumbed to the change 

That has robbed this expanse 
Of the charm and romance 

So entrancingy dear 
To the old pioneer.

' Still. I know why we live in West 
Texas

Despite all the things that perpex 
us.

It’s the neighborly folks
With their smiles and their jokes, I 

With a lofty ideal
And a friendship that’s real.

It’s the charm and the lure 
Of hearts that are pure;

‘ Of love-tics that hold
More precious than gold.

> Far outweighing the things that per
plex us *

Are the folks that we love in West ^
I Texas. ^
' Along with the great white immi
gration mto the great west, came the 
colored people, also. Among them 
were many good Methodists. When 

t John Wesley first preached the gos- 
I pel o f Jesus Christ in Savanah, Ga.,
' a negro was in the audience. Some of 
these good folks came from well or- 

i ganized churches and societies, and 
good homes, but as a matter o f eco
nomic security, they have come to 
west Texas, and are living with the 
white people for whom they work in 
living quarters fixed by them by the 
good white people of west Texas.

It is not enough for our colored 
people to come west and work for a 
bring. We must have suitable i 
churches, religion, preach the gospel , 
o f Jesus Christ to sinners, and salva- i 
tion. The negro is not himself with- ; 
out the church; not fiis best to him
self, nor the white people for whom  ̂

i he works. The church and the school 
must follow him as they do the white , 
people as they push out the boundary 
of the Kingdom of God into new 
stretches of the great western empire. 
It is a thing to be greatly admired the 
way the white people are building 
great schools and churches, with great 
layouts of land, facilities and equip- 

j ment in the numerous towns of west 
.Texas; for their religious life and 
I educational improvement. The negro 
' must not fail in their fundamentals.

A Tri-Couaty Program 
' The colored people of the three 
counties: Terry, Lynn and Lubbock, 
are called upon to share in and co
operate with this work. The Hon. W. 
R. Bridges, a white man. has donated 
a large plot o f ground for the begin
ning of this great Community Center 
program, a suitabel church building 
to start with, other units to follow.

Th program will cover religious 
seiA'ices. educational institutes, recr.e- 
atior health hygiene, sanitation, dem- 

^onstiation truck gardening, poultry 
laising hogs, mi!k, large play ground,

' home demonstrations, out o f town 
I talent in singing and lectures, games, 
visual education. Doctors and nurses 
will come and lectures, clinics, etc.

• The colored people are helping in 
e fine way. Every encouargement and 

I co-operaion is offered by the white
I people, all o f whom acclaim this a
1

I most worthy cause for the colored

people o f the conunanity. The work 
starts at once on the church building. 
We need $150.00 to get started. Sol
iciting list.arc out. Please help.

Thanking all in advance. Commit
tee: Charlie Jordan, Forrest Duke. L. 
H. Hubbard, George Benson, Annie 
Morrison, Birdie E%'ans, Sadie Staple- 
ton.

J. W. V. HUTCHINSON, 
PastorDireetor.

East St. Louis. 111.; Grady, and Ahris, 
o f this city. A daughter passed m- 
way in 1922. by whose side his b od j 
will rest in the Brownfield cemetery. 
Three sisters also survive: Miss Znla 

j Patton, Brownfield; Mise Kittie Bar- 
j nett. Tokio; Mrs. Myrtle Via, Bronco; 

and his father, Ed L. Patton o f Big 
Springs, and his wife, Mrs. Prudie 
Patton.

OBITUARY I
The funeral o f Walton T. Patton, 

G4, was conducted at the Johnson 
school house last Sunday afternoon 
by Eder Jas. A. Fry, a«sisted by Rev. 
J. H. McLeod. Burial in the Brown
field cemetery followed. He was 
killed in a car w'reck just west o f the 
city limits last Friday night.

Decea.<^d was bom near Murfres- 
boro, Tenn., where he lived with his 
parents until the fall o f 1895, when 
they moved to Arlington, Texas; 
thence to Haskell, Texas in 1907, and 
to the present homestead in Terry 
county in 1921. In 1900 he was 
married to Miss Prudie Wright in 
Tenn. Seven children were bom 
to this union, o f whom the following 
are still lis-ing: Dallas Patton, Gilli- 
and, Texas; Mrs. Irene Beauchamp, 
Ft. Worth, Texas; Mrs. Elsie Johnson

We know no truer w o r d -  
no poem that expresses our 
sentiments better than simple 

Merry Christmas 
and God Bless You!

J. L. Crmoe

F R E E  B A L L O O N
will be given to all children coining to onr 

store accompanied by their parents
SATURDAY, MONDAY and TUESDAY

FLIPPIN FOOD STORE

MBHIBUN mi? "

Q u a . hUjajdJjLkt W ’d li  t p c « w  a c Q

As you go home to your own fireside on Christinas Eve, carry 
with you among the many good wishes that yon have received, 
our own message of friendship and good cheer.

MURPHY BROS. GROCERY 4h M ARKET

Timely Gift Suggestions
FOR MOTHER

Perfum Sets 
Hand Bags and Parses 
Toilet Waters 
Soaps
Clocks and Watches 
Electrical Appliances 
Stationery
Pen and Pencil Sets
Giftware
Fitted Cases
Candies
Books
Manicure Sets

FOR HER

Perfume Sets
Compacts
Cosmetics
Toilet Dresser Sets
Candies
Perfume Atomizers 
Manicure Sets 
Watches 
Cameras 
Stationery

FOR SISTER

Candies
Dolls
Rubber Balls
Games
Drawing Sets
Pen and Pencil Sets
Watches
School Kits

FOR FATHER

Pipes and 
BUI Folds 
Cigars, Cigaratlea 
Key Kadses

Fountain Ps

G olf Balk

FOR HIM

Folds

Smoking Accessories

FOR

Eqaq>ment
SeU
Pencil Sets

i CORN ER D R
'm

ST O R E



TnuiT co u im r besald

- t l R l S T M A s

itkA.

I Exciter SdtMj
Dw«r Sas^ :

I vTTtisf jtm  \m Wc j<e« k&o« 
I v x r : f«r  CVt-.j c z m . I a 

ShirkT T<s 9«* E>»S a b«4 
ar<d vase_=^ sackis*. fr=it> ax^ xzta 
ax^ a bc«4. P.-cam rr=««Lb«r aZ

ekLJiirec. I a s  foor j « a n  aid. 
L«»t«, yoms Ixzit frier'd.

DOETHE-\ LEE SMITH.

OTVaa— IL Tcsaa
D««2 Sasta*

I a s  a bxx> ftri fo«r rears aU, 
P.«a*< bv'Sf s c  a tn crde . rab6cr

Tjrt

BOBBY BTX WHITE.

Harter SeWai

I a s  a Irciic bor $ jeart aid. I a s  
a n tir r  r«5  iat r®« fcr<» s i a :  I 
vxrt far tk s  Ckristsaa I vast a 
rxs. asd *<>3ac crarkera a ksife. 
frxit car.dy asd r^S- Pease r e s c s -  
b«r s r  rvo s se rs  aad st- se tscr
a r i  caddj. W.ik UCi « f  la»c.
£::r.c r^ec.

TOM EENEV rEITH

L-J
EVar >asta 0.ax«

P.ea*c brtsf s c  a 
daL c3acsc* asd R csa c  rasdLcs. 
f.rcc7ai:krr> arc i c s c  sxta. casdy. 
a;pv«a crashes ard caeaexts. I 
a L s >  f-ri s isc years oid.

Yacr fncod.
R-kE ELLEN W15E

The Palace Druf Store is 
the perfect haven for thcee 
who have foryonen some
one in their Xmas list. 
Here you will find some
thin? for every one. youn? 
or old- So when the ‘̂Plight 
before Xmas”  arrives just 
think of us and your 
troubles will be over. If 
you can't drop down to 
look over our stock, just 
jrive us a rin? and the 
chances are that we will 
have just what you want.

To TOO. owr frietida and patrons in Brovm field and aur- 
roandin? territory, we wish to take this opportunity and 

means of expreasinf oar appreciation of the patron- 
T*>« h are fire n  us this year and to express also the  

hope that oar relations in the next year and in the years  
to come w ill be every bit as cordial as they hare been in 

past- Let as extend also the sincere wish that yoa  
enjoy this year the “ Merriest of Christm ases and the H ap
piest of New  Years.”

THE PALACE DRUG STORE

Br.'wrficld. Ttxs5
IVar >aria:

V s. a bitlc bcT A r«sr» «ld asd T= 
trr-.r^ a v fc l sard to kc a bey.
Br-.r^ arc a *.ra.x tea: w — rsr. a 
trar_«p©r: trork v-.ti ran C6 it. a 
vfccc.aarr'rv. a P:-ccy>e ard Dra? a c  
s:-ac fn it . rsxdr a“d t^r p ecsij t.cO. 
Be f  ̂  t :• X t ic  i.tnc b»or» Sid fir  j  
arc ir .ra  =ocacr. ca icy  a.'.d Versa 
i-actror.? Y«cr Zttlc frjcr.c.

D-\R» rN CARGILL.

doZl, candy, fm t .  aau  and 
trackers. I ka«« a brt!« sorter Id 
•U. ard ber raae it Jxae. Bris^ kcr 
a rx k iB f ckaa. rab*«r a»L. caady. 
frset ard sxts. ard dca't foirec Mock
er arc daddy. Lect ad Wve.

JOYCE HODGES-
O
Br^artfjeJd. Texas

Dear Sarta C a ss :
I a n  a .mie bey tkree years oid. 

I aare bees a boy. s« I wact yoo 
to b m x  s yk-tare beck. ears. 
M L  a d x » f  track, ard lets o f 
r r u . frtrt asd casdy. Dea't ferfet 
say parerts and etker brecken aad 
sister*. y ,x r  litlie frierd-

C.ARL WAYNE CH.AMBERS. 
o

Tokse. Texas
Dra ;^ rta .

I i n  a LttJe fir', fira years c4d ard 
r.' i*  school a: Tekso. WiL yvx please 
brizf ate a tncyrlc. bora, a sec o f 
M.ekey M.>xs« ±skes ard Chrtsseas 
casry asd sacs Dec's forpec a y  ht- 
tle e«xs.r. be vart» a wap:r. hpora 
aad cardy ard rrta.

Y osr Isile frserd. 
JACOIXLINE JOHNSON.

raim . Tt
Sazta Cms»

I a a  a betie bey nearly fimo 
oid. For CkriscBLas piease b r ^
S i sir-pxs. tTKyc.e. d ra s  aad a 
and pieetT ed fr e t ,  rats ard caady. 
P-«*ae docY ferpec a y  two s.asers 
s=d my ictie frierd. Joka Lraa M cct- 

He warts a bipb-ckair. 
Year friewd.

HEN-RY CLAY ZORNS,

BrowxfieM. Tea
Dear Santa:

I bate beec a poed brttie bey. to 
please betap me a I:rei« poppy dt^. a 
bip e x s p  track, a doC ard candy, 
BBta. apples, cookies ard crarpea. 

Wrti iewe.
C-ARL W a YN*E c h a m b e r s .

One letter to Santa Clans w« eoaid 
Boc nake oat excepc W9 tfc -ab 
is was frooB Loaveaa Fry. Tell ^et 
tb-'-zpb tka: we tblr k Santa andcr- 
jca-'-os wbat ske wants viQ try 
to bnnp

BrewafeW. Texas
Dear Sarta:

I an a Lttie bey A years cTd. I 
kar* tr.ed tc be poed. P.eas* br.rc 
me se n e plcres. bcase shoes, ard a 
trxycle. Sene frart. arts ard cardy. 

Year bttJe fraend.
JAMES WENDELL ACEER.

Rt. f  Br- w'J.eld
r*ear Sarta:

Pfsase br.rp ne a little tra r. a 
ta.r i f  c^pa*. a rt a i.ttle trarter. 
.Arc Sarta p.ea«e d r't f rpet n y  
a :t>  - jte r  ard the >t£er ntt.e boys 
a rt rr> - Y :t r  l.t* e fr.e.rd,

BILUE GREE.N.

Brrwnfield. Texas
Dear Sarta-

I bope I 'raT» bees r x d  mesipb to 
ret a G-Mar irtr. a n.'vte. and a eew- 
bey - t : ' fren . sets ard cardy. I 
tare a Lttle coosir here rew be sxre 
ar-t fird b:tr_ Wiskirp

V .tn« trie beys and r-rls Me:

I M X .K A Y S
Ser. TVtmpsos. ^  sew M elod ist 

pastor preached to an appreciadv« 
ceepreparior Sunday afternoon. Bro. 
Tkompeea is aa excepciocally pood 
preaefcer. and erery one is iartted to 
kca> him m ^  •

kes. Hawtkorse filled Ms regular; 
appcirtmect at the Baptist church. 
Sandaj.

Rev. Biaramon. eondocted a 
o f  aerrdes the eariy part o f the 
Attendance was pood eoBsSderis? that 
•eery one is so basy with their crops.

This comBBSty k «t one o f its most 
respected and saleable citixess in the 

c f  Mr. L. V. Parker, srreral

**■' He Lad been a residert o f j tereoen w-ltn M.-s. Opal Dickerscr. 
U n»n a>5rt ten years ard leaves a ' Mr. Grcrer Rkbye a rt Mr. .Alv-n 
iost o f frieadi. besides Lis fa n .lj, t« Kenredy were risnors ir th-* con- 
ssexTB bis death. n r r  ty Saturday nipbt.

Mr. ard Mrs. J. C. JcLrsots visrted Mr. a r t  Mrs Gressett visited in 
in the hexe c f  Mr. aad Mrs. Mat the Ifates bese  Sunday, 

f Barter Snrday. M-'s. Pearl .Arcersen i* iH at th:s
Mr. ard Mrs. Foy Lewis o f near înse.

Brownfield visited Mr. and Mrs. BH! j H Mortoo spent Sunday
Bryant. Sunday. | ereninp with Mrs. E lxer Brcwrlee.

Rev. Jack Thoatpscr and family Cha.-iie Ga.«tcn and

CARD OF THA.SK5

We wtsb tc take t>._« near* of 
tLark rp cur nary fn ercs  ard ne:pb-

:or
lorp suffer-.

Le.r n ary  icv-.r.p deeds and 
p ard recent death cf

our precious 
brether. 
profuse

bustard, father 
.Aisc ftr  the beautiful 
tcrx cffer.rp. May

kT,

Tikio, Texas
Dear Sarta:

I an a ittle b- y f.-e  yea.-* :;d. I 
r  tw K-ii -w I _xe scLooI ard I nave 
r—:U a f  _tt.e bey. I wart ycu 
to brtre ne a pocket ware* a knife, 
ard a telepr^ e. I La*e a httle baby 
britner. m  ranse is Kerretb. p.ea*e 
d n't f. -pet hin. Dtu’t firpe^ 
itrer b'. ya ard r-la . Leve,

TROY MOLTH.AN 
o

Tcaio. Texas
r*ear Sarta.

I an a utLe bey sx  years old. 1 
r :  t* lob.cL I hke ;t f:r.e I Lave 
also beer a bry. It * not locp
tiH C tr jtn a s  arc I wart ti let you 
know wna: I wart. I wart a little 
k - - e .  a track a rt a football badder, 
.-andy. nits ard fruit. Don't ferpet

i-.-i two httJe ststers Doo't 
ither lirue beys ard prls.

icrpet

I l i R I T  C H R I S T M A S
i

To those whose Friendship has 
n ea r : sc xuch to us we «x- 
tord the Seasen's Greetinps.

MINT CAFE
John W all Prep.

ia the 
boss« Friday erenini

W. T. Perkins family spent Sunday with his parents.
Mss Othera El it* spent Thursday

_  ^  Mases Onapene and Faye
The U xoo  school pet on as mn*-

Heavenly Fatrer r.chly bless each of 
you.

Mr*. L  N. Parker ard cbildres 
Jas. -A. Parser ard fanily.

Athlete*s F oot
B « 0 « ^ ’'S LO

TION ia $ iriMnri 
meweATHLETEY 
FOOTm bom S w 
H

«tkaBtf SUlm

Alexander 
D m ? Co.

oally pood propram last Friday nipLt 
which was creabiy enjoyed by a larpe 
aodiesce.

We are ja «  befirrisp the Larrem j 
of one of the larpest crops of com ! 
ever raised in the locabcy.

Unioc raises the best com— yes we 
do. Come to Union!

ecy.
Tbeer wiZ be a Crrtstxa 

a school pr.'pran at this audi 
tonipht. Everyone is invited to come.

.  ard 
u x  {

CARO OF THA.«<1C5

Happy News

HannoDy Happenings
.A larpe crowd anended Sunday  ̂

SchooL Sunday. Rev. Bryant preach- 1.

! We take this nethod c f  eipressirp 
■ our tLarks, ard pratitude to cur x a ry  
. friends, ard reiphbcrs. who were so 
' sweet to ns. dur.rp the ser.->as ili- 
; ness o f eur dauprter and niece.

Especially do we thank Dr. Treada- 
way ard all the feospital force, for 
their faithful service rendered.

ed a very inte.-estinp serxen at the : blesstrps rest upon each
eleven o’clock hour. At three o’ clock 1 - r a r e r .
Rev. Eoepers of Brownfield preached. | j j .  Lindsey ard
There was one conversion at the last |

Mr. ard Mrs. J. I_ Newberry.

Love,
ELBERT HUGH HINKLE 

0

Tck o. Texas
Dear Sana:

I atr a little r r l  seven yea.-* old. 
I po to school and ax  x  the first 
frade I just wart to drop yoa a 
few hues to tell you what I wart for 
Ckrtstxas. I Lave been pc-od ard I 
wart yru tc br.r.p x e  a doL stove, 
ard a set o f dishe*. Don't fcrpet x y  
little brother ard sister. DoaY fer- 
p«t all ether boys ard j-r ’j .

Love.
JV.AMTA TAYLOR-

BREAD
Never Lets Yon D m
FYe5h bkked brexd ?ives jo a  
Qukk. exsily ks$imilAt e d 
nourishment— builds siurdj 
bone And muscle- Every 
needed food element is pres
ent in healthful abundance 
in every loaf o f this finest 
food. Come in for A “ IoaT* 
today.

HURNETTSBAKERT

service. Several people from Browu-

R E D  W O O D S

PU IB IN G  a r i EUCnOCAL SHOP
Hot W ater Heefem o a  Bodpet 

— ALL W O RK GUARANTEED—
Now 1 1 5 ................................Weal

The sock sapper piven Dec. 6 
well attended and very saccessfuL 
We want to thank all those who help-1 present. We were very |
ed rn spoasorinp h. Mxe Basima , ^  .
Nell SiauBOBs was voted the best look- ^  ^  have them cocae back,
inp piri at the sapper. Conprmtala-  ̂^  ®* PIa.xview preached at
tioBS. Baaima!

Mrs. Joe Toney spent Sosday a f - , __  _  .
j Claadia Bell Wtitefield. Evelyn Jo

--------- Bates and Measrs. Robert Gamer, Joe

i the seven o'clock hoar, Sunday nipht. 
' Misses Lela and Rosetta Durahm.

Letters to Santa Qaos

Merritt. J. B. Jeffries and Roy Ben-

Unior. School
Dear Sant* Claos:

We have tried to be pood Irctle r r i  
all year. We wart yoa to brinp us a

l a b  Every Day Rre PrevenlioD Day
Qy obsenrin? a few pimple rolee yoo can help reduce 
the fire waste, bat yoa need the financial safeguard 
of Fire fixsarance, too.

L  G. A K E R S

Tokio. Texas
Dear Santa:

I a=  a Irnie piri frre years old. I 
po to fckool aisd I am :n the first 
prade. I Lave been a pood httle ptrL 

I P lea* brinp me a doU. doll bed. little 
set o f dahes. candies ar.d fruit. D>a't 

' forpet ether Ivtle boys and pir’rs.
Love.

; JOYCE TAYLOR,
o

Dear Sant* Claus:
Please br.np me a Shiriey Temple 

doQ. a doD bed and some house shoe*, 
also seme eats. If you can’t brinp 
these I win be proud of anythinp you 
can br.np me. I Lave tried to be a 

' pood pirL Your friend,
MOZELLE BROCK- 

1 c . 1 - -
I BrowT.fwld. Texas

Dear Sanu Caus:
I am a little boy who Las tried to 

I be pood all the year. P lea* br.np 
a little p-ri four years old. * little red wap-in. a boy «k>Il and 

Sunday School improve in attecdasce.  ̂ I F>u to brinp me a little | fruits, nuts and caa-
wapon. a doIL bip ball, piano, dishes. ' 1 I®’ "* Z®® ^anta-
candy xnd fruits, and nuts of all LYM.AN BL.ACKSTOCK. JR-
kinds. I will try to be a pood little i 
pirL Yours truly,

PATSY JOYCE FORE- 
■■ o

nett were puests in the Walter Jones > JTibber doC. some water colors, and a 
home Sunday. jcolcrinp book. Br.np our little suter

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. WLitef e!d vis- Helen, a doU with c«riy hair, a trunk 
ited their dauphter. Mrsw Wiliis. Sun- ' clothes, water colors, colorinp
,t^y ■ book and don’ t forpet the candy, nut*

Mrs. Loo Dorris is visitinp her  ̂ frurt for us a ll 
brother. W. B. Whhefield. f T w  little friends.

Mr. and Mrs. -Arthur Bates had as ' NORM.A and LORN.A
their puests h-s father and m other,' DON.ATHAN.
Sunday. | ®

Miss Opal Dee Murry visited Miss Route, -4 Brownfieid
Orvalne Price. Sunday. Caus:

We would like to see Harxeny I
lecdasce.

Everyone come and brinp some one 
with you next Sunday.

N O T I C E
Mr. Donald Bennett who was with os a few  months 
ago. is back with os and we are prepared to do all 
kinds o f Oxy Welding. Arc Welding or any Cast 
Welding that can be done in Brownfield, and special
ize on Motor Blocks and Cylinder Heads with prices 
to meet the times.

Brownfield. Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a po«>d little piri six years old. 
P lea* brinp me a httle dolly, dishes. 

•  ̂doQ buppy. Shirley Temple picture 
i . book, house slippers. fru:t. nuts, and 
f  I candy. Remember all the pood little 

boys and pirh. Your Imle friend.
-AN-NTE RUTH P.ASCHAL

It is our sincere wish that 
this Chriscnas may be one 
made of dreams come true—  
one that is wholly piad— real 
ly the best you and yours 

have ever had.

Dear Sant* Claus:
I am a tiny boys three and a half 

years old. P lea* brinp me a tricyle, 
pair o f ploves. some candy and 

nuts. I am anxious for you to come.
L. B. JOH-NSTON, JR. 

— —  o ■ ■
Dear Santa Claiis:

I am a httle p.ri six years old. 
P lea* brinp me a doIL doll buppy.: 

l * t  o f dishes, blackboard. era*r and 
[chalk. Fm lookirp for you Santa.  ̂

COLENE JOHNSTON. ‘

t  ?

Esetend Our 
Best '^ sh es

A BAZAAR OF GVTS
Beautiful Silk Robes and Bed Jacketi
Grass Linen Bridge and Lancheos Sets 

(in white or natural color, some in lovely cat work)
Chroniam Console Sets Coffee Service Bud Vases 

Grass Slippers in All Sizes and Cokws
Coffee Jugs. Pitchers. Vases, Bowla, Creamer and 
Sugar and Squatty Salt and Peppers in Baaer Pottery 
(colors— Blue, Green. Yellow, Red, Oranfe, Black)

C'lgarette and Tobacco Haxnidon A s h  T r a y s  
Brushes Book Ends PhoCo Alboiwa Dcak Sets 

Embossed Leather Scrap Books
Mexican Hangings. Pictore Plaqaca and Gocst Books

suitable for Spaxush
Mumtaz Divine Incense aad

Brass Candle Sticks, tall and
Cocktail Trays and Tha DeBs

Large .Assortment of Gifts for fiiR Baby

YoeH Fmd a S d liU e G D fv  b  tr  Her

broadw ayI v t  shop
Lubbock Hotel ButIdnM

We Wrap E a c h b e k s e  as a Gift 
a lN e b b a C a st

135*“

Wher. *11 the pr>od wishes ex
pressed by your frwnds h»ve 
been summed up— just re
member that our wish is th*t 
every one o f  th e*  wishes 

m *j come true.

M. V . W ALKER  
BARBER SHOP

N O W Y O gU R
D A Y

%

n xA C O
c .  C  3 r y a a l

SERVICE
NIGHT
CESTATKW
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This is beinff copied from the issue 
o f  Dec. 20, 1912, and seems to have 
been tbs last issue until Jan. 10. Must 
baTe taken a lone Christmas that 
time. On the first pace we were 
adrocating the silo. They were 
tried out in this county about 
time with more or less a success. 
Brooks 4k Drinkard were wanting pay 
fo r  blacksmith work they did that 
year. Our editorial column was 
conspicious by its absence that week 
preparing for  Santa Clans, we guess. 
Well, we had a small bunch o f  Santa 
letters that week, let’s see who from 
B^nd Sendday, Sam, Joe and Gay 
Price, Bill Cannon AUmon, Winnie
Clare. The Brownfield Mere, was

also asking ’em to pay up. W. L. 
Blanton and Miss Clemmie Chisholm 
o f the J-Cross community were mar
ried in Plains. Miss Irene Speegle 
and brother, Raymond, were leaving 
for Parker county. Elbert Hughes 
had returned from a sojourn at San 
Diego, Calf.

Mack Harper was down from Lub
bock visiting home folks. Toy Rodg
ers o f Gormon was here visiting his 
brother-in-law, D. J. Broughton and 
family. John Walker o f Sheffield, 
Texas was visiting his brothers, Lee' 
Dock and Sam. J. O. Jones had 
purchased a new Ford from Bradley 
Auto Co., at Lubbock. He had also 
purchased the Jenkins home in Lub
bock, and was moving up there after 
the holidays. More han 164 colored 
aUdea were to be used in the Old

s : “ i

Attention Last 
j; Minute Shoppers
I j

! i  W estiOliaTeaiiiiiiiberofattradiTegifts |
3  but yoali b r e  to hurry they’re gmg fast! j i

------------ -̂-----------  \ \
\ \h  and at Ae same tune may we wish you a j i  

! j  very Merry Christmas. Also, we thank 
g  you for your patronage dnrii^ the past

year.

Collins D. G. Co.

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

Our employees join in 
wishing everyone a 

Merry Christmas and a joyous 
and prosperous New Year

%Vest Texas €jas Co.
GOOD GAS WITH DEPENDABLE SERVICE

Mission lecture, benefit o f  schools. 
Tom May and family 'had moved to 
the Ray Brownfield ranch in Yoakum 
county. Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Brown
field left for Austin to spend the 
winter. Miss Pearl Stewart had left 
for east Texas points. The ” case”  
o f Jennie Price was tried at the 
court house auspices W. O. W.

J. R. Babcock, secretary o f  the 
Dallas Chamber o f Commerce had 
written the Terry County Fair as
sociation that he enjoyed our exhibit 
at the fair. There was a nickel show
er at the Baptist church, benefit o f 
Buckner Orphans home. Gomes 
News: Gin ran till midnight Satur
day night Mr. Stapp carried his cot
ton to the railroad. Merlin and Ljrnn 
Adams were building a dipping va t 
Mr. Flynn o f Tahoka delivered a herd 
o f calves in New Mexico. E. E. Simms 
had been making syrup on the farm 
near Harris. Emmett and Roy 
Green returned from Atlus, Okla., 
where they had been picking cotton. 
Ben Brannon was hurt when passing 
under a phone wire with a load o f 
feed. The noise frightened the 
horses causing them to over turn the 
wagon. Jim Moore, who was also 
on the wagon escaped unhurt. Lorin 
Brannon got an arm broken while 
playing at school. Lee Johnson had 
left for Gatesville to spend Christ
mas with relatives. Harris News; 
Clyde Fitzgerald and Ed Spear came 
in from Okla. The younger set were 
preparing a Christmas program. W. 
H. and Lynn Harris had come in 
from Rochester, where they went 
prospecting. Mr. and Mrs. Wright 
had arrived fom Okla., and were to 
make their home on the Spear place. 
All till Jan. 10, 1936.

Letters to Santa Claus
Happy School

Dear Santa:
I am five years old. For Christ

mas I want a Shirley Temple doll, 
and a doll buggy. I want some fruit 
and nuts. I have been a good girl 
this year. Yours truly,

ANNIE YATES.

Happy School
Dear Santa Claus.

TERRY COUItTT HERALD

PATSY MURIEL KENNEDY. 
■■ -o

Tokio, Texas
Dear Santa:

I have been a very good little boy. 
I am 7 years old and in the 3rd grade. 
Please bring me some shots for my 
gun, two Roman Candles, lots o f fire 
crackers, plenty o f  fruit, nuts and 
candy. Bring me a little car that will 
run if you have plenty after you give 
all the other little boys one. Don’t 
forget Mother, Daddy and my little 
twin brother and sister.

GEO. ELBfER SMITH.

Tokio, Texas
Dear Santa:

I am sure proud it is almost Christ
mas for I have been a good little boy 
and I belive you will bring me some
thing. I am five years old, started to 
school this year. Please bring me 
things just like my brother’s, George 
Elmer or we might fight. Don’t bring 
any bananas or cocoanuts for I don’t 
like them. Don’t forget my school 
teacher.

LEROY SMITH.

Dallas Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I am writing you in care of the 
Herald to let you know we live here 
now but that you can leave anything 
you want with my cousin Billie All- 
mon and they will bring it to me on 
Christmas Day as they are coming 
down here any way. My little broth
er wants something too.

ARLIS DONALD KARR.

Brow'nfied, Texas
Dear Santa: *

I would like to have a little guitar, 
a football, and anything else that you 
have left. Merry Christmas,

SAM DOUG. TANKERSLEY

Johnson
Dear Santa Claus:

I have tried to be a good girl this 
year. I will be six years old Dec. 19. 
Will you please bring me a pretty 
doll, a tea set and a little blackboard. 
Also, plenty o f candy, fruit and nuts.

Your little friend 
BILLIE LOUISE GREEN.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a ittle boy six years old and:ar -  -----  -  - -

We want a doll and a china set o f i I am i nthe first grade at Harmony
dishes a piece. We also want some 
fire crackers and sparklers and some 
candy, apples, nuts and oranges.

Yours truly,
DORIS, LAVERNE and

Please bring me a top u little red 
wagon, a toy gun, caps for the gun, 
a big coconut and lots of candy.

Please bring my grandma and 
grandpa Durham something nice.

Your little friend, 
JAME.S CLAY.

;e r />;

Whether it’s a W’hite Christmas 
— or a Green One 

May it be a Merry One.

M rs. C . R . R a m b o

Santa Claus:
‘ I want ten little dolls. 1 want a big 
doll chair and I want you to bring my 

 ̂grandma and grandpa Durham some
thing nice.

PAULINE CLAY.

I Dear Santa Claus:
I I want you to bring me a doll and 
I doll buggy and some fruit and nuts 
and candy. Your friend,

DIMPLE CLEMENTS.

Brownfield, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I wish for most everything that I 
see, but if you will bring me a doll, 

I and a toy violin, and some dishes. I’ll 
be happy. Have a Merry Christmas 
for yourself.

MARY EDNA TANKERSLEY.

Greetings on your arrival in 
the happy harbor of Christ
mas. May much good cheer 
await you at this pleasant 
port and as you set out on 
time’s tide for the future may 
your .ship find each day a roll
ing billow to drive her o ’er a 
prosperous sea of health and 
plenty.

C . L. W IL L IA M S

Dear Santa Claus:
j Please bring me a football, a movie 
I projector, a musical top and animal 
; balloons. I also want lots of candy, 
! nuts and fruit. Bring mother and 
: daddy something. I am nine years 
old and in the third grade. Love, 

HENRY EARL HOBBS.

Gomez School.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a Shirley Temple 
doll and a sewing machine some nuts, 
candy, a coconut and fruit.

With love,
REBA DOR.MAN. 

P. S. Please bring my little sister, 
MeUia Lou a pretty doll.

Brownfield, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl six years old and 
have tried to be good .so will you 
please bring me a doll, doll bed, a 

I little cabinet, house shoes, and lots 
of nuts, fruits and candy.

Your little friend, 
RUTH HOGUE.

Brownfield, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a Shirley Temple 
doll and a set o f dishes and a bicycle. 
A stove, cabinet, skates, desk and A 
watch. Your friend,

JO ANNE DIFFIE.

Brownfield, Texas
' Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a Shirley Temple 
doll, set o f dishes, tricycle and a table 
and two chairs. Santa don’t come 
dow'n the hole up in the top come in 
at the door, Your friend

JANET DAVIS.

Brownfield, Texas
Dear Santa:

We are two little white headed 
boy.s. Bring us a train, cowboy boots, 
fruits, candy and nuts. Don’t for
get our brothers Harland and Orville. 

Yours truly,
DALE and WINDALE MILLER

Dear Santa Clause:
I am a little boy 4 years old and I 

have been a pretty good little boy. 
Some times I haven’t been good but 
maybe you’ll forgive me and bring 
me a cowboy outTit and lots o f  nuts, 
fruit and candy and remember Billie.

Your friend,
R. W. HAYNES. JR.

Lahey School
Dear Santa Claus:

For Christmas I want a gun and 
some shells. I want a little train that 
runs on a track. My little sister 
wants a doll, and my big sister wants 
a guitar. My brother wants a cow
boy suit and an air gun. Don’t for
get to bring me candy, fruits, nuts 
and firecrackers. Thank you very 
much. With love,

LEROY SANDERS.

Lahey School
Dear Santa Claus:

I am going to try to be a good little 
girl so that you will find my house. 
You will find my stocking hanging on 
the bed. I want a pair of skates but 
most of ail I want a doll with real 
hair that sleeps and cries.

With love
MARY FRANCIS CASEBEER.

Brownfield, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a big toy train, a truck, 
some fireworks some fruit, candy and 
nuts. Your little friend,

THURMAN SKAINS.

Meadow, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a doll bed and 
dressers and a table and candy, nuts 
and oranges and bananas. I am a lit
tle girl going to school. I am seven 
years old. Your friend,

NORMA DELL GILLENTINE

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been good this year. Please 

bring me a wagon, a little truck, a 
top. Thank you.

CHOICE SMITH.
-------------------------------------

Tokio, Texas
Dear Santa:

I'm a little girl four years old. I 
have been a good little girl this year 
and I want you to bring me, a doll 
that will sleep, a purse, a broom, a 
telephone, and nuts, candies, and 
fruits.

I have two brothers plea.se don’t 
forget them. Don’t forget all other 
little boys and girls. Hoping to see 
you soon. Love,

WIN NELL FITZGERALD. 
-------------- o

Johnson School.
Dear Sante. Claus:

Plea.se bring me an air gun, a 
bridle for my pony, truck, nuts, fruit 
and fireworks. Don’t forget my sis
ters. Bring them both a doll, dishes, 
a rocker, nuts and candy.

Love,
BILLY BERYL WINN.

Brownfield, Texas
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl 3 ‘ i  years old. Will 
you please bring me a doll, a doll bed 
and covers for the bed, a little wagon, 
purse and some gloves, dishes and 
suitcase for my dolly’s clothes. Please 
bring me some nuts, candy and fruits 
and don’t forget my little brother. 

Your little friend, 
BETTY SUE KELLY.

Christmas Pot Plants
A N D

Cut Flowers
in p o t  p la n ts  w e  h a v e  o n  h a n d  

B eg on ia a  —  G era n iu m s 
P o in setta s  —  C y c la m e n s  

an d  m a n y  o th e r  p o t  p lan ts .

in  th e  cu t f lo w e r s  w e  h a v e  
C a rn a tion s  in 4  c o lo r s  

R oses  in  P in k  a n d  T a lism a n  
C h ry sa n th em u m s A  S w eet P ea s

KING FLORAL CO.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 20̂  19SS

THERE’S
NOTHING
CLEVER

in  b e in g  iu t e
An appointment u  a sacred thing 
. . .  a kind o f  "gentlem en’s agre^ 
ment** There’s nothing clever 
in  being late. A c o  istantlytardj 
person is not on<j rude but a 
thief. Y ou  caunot pay back the 
minutes you  ster.'  ̂Anyone who 
ran read a watch dial can be  on  
time, i f  the watch is dependable.

And G m en watches ore  de
pendable. They are made to  the 
highest standards o f  precision. 
They fulfill the ideal o f  time- 
accuracy. They are priced to  fit 
any purse and any taste. W hether 
engraved in platinum and en
crusted with diamonds, or  set in 
a case o f  simpler beauty at a 
modest price, Gruen watches 
live up to their tradition. They 
are the finest watches that the 
finest watchmakers in the world 
know how to make.

G R U E N
“ T H E  P R E C I S I O N  W A T C H '

Sinrp IS? 4
The Welch el Uiecrieueeties AaMriceae

We have a complete line of gifts for the whole 
family and reasonahly priced. Come in and 

See us before m a k ^  your selections.
ALEXANDER’S

T H E  R E X A L L  S T O R E

Route 3, BroTs-nfield 
Doai* Santa Claus:

I am a little girl two and half years 
old. I have been a good girl this 
year and I would like for you to 
bring me a Shirley Temple doll, a 
tricycle, a stick horse and a little red 
chair. Also I would like to have 
some nuts, fruit and candy.

Your little friend, 
W’ ANELL THOMASON.

■ o
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a typewriter and a 
pair o f house slippers and bring my 
little sister a doll. With love,

VICTOR ROY HERRING.

The Herald thanks Ed Thompson 
for a big “ mess”  o f spare ribs and 
backbones he brought in last week, 

i although the doctors ordered the ed
itor o f f  lean meats and sugar just 
the day before. Fine “ mess”  it 
caught us uu We were allowed some 
o f the gravy and dumplings o f f  the 
backbone soup, however.

Bleeding Gums Healed
The sight o f  sors gums ia sickening. 
Reliable dentists often report the sne- 
cesafnl use o f  LETCFS PYORRHEA 
REMEDY on their very worst cases. 
If you will get a bottle and use aa 
directed dmggiats will return money 
if it fails. Alexander Drug Co.

The True Christmas Spirit is not pressions of good will and friend- 
found in the glittering tinsel o f ship the season brings. And may 
the Yule tree, hat in the tm e ex- we add to the many you will re

ceive our own greeting and hope 
that peace, prosperity and hap
piness will be youVs.

AMERICAN m O R S

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a doll and a kiddie 

cart and a ball. Your friend,
VIOLA BROWN. 

------------0-
Gomez School.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a big red wagon 

and a football, a coconut, candy, nuts 
and fruit. With love,

ROBERT DORMAN.

« ! ^  1 9 3 5

May this joyous Christnms 
season be but a forerunner o f 
the happiness and prosperity 
that will be yours throughout 

the year.

W IN E S  H O T E L

The greatest satisfaction in bnainen is the joy  that comes from 
human relationship. This graetiiig ia sent to you as an express
ion of appreciation o f yonr friaadly pntonage, and with the hope 
that your Christmas may ba filled with happiness.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT COM PANY

BUY RIEM A NEW

OLDSMOHLE



m oA T . m S T  COU1CTT HiaiAID

S A N TA C IA U S
C  E. F b .  Jadsoc C*«k. 

! e . S. M»ek TkemMSoe. Jim
Jacksoo. J. V - L<m  Barsoo.

I 'C  1> W i2i»*s. W. D. LizrOie. Jm . 
R. T v e r .  L, E. MeChm. J. H. Car- 

. p«eter. X- A. Hasses. J. T. Gafacr. 
G S. .\7*ea. C. E. F:^xf«njd. B. L. 
TkooiLpaaB sad Mrs. Wekber.

OUM NIGHT OUT OJUB

W niBEATODRSTORE
Sat and Christmas Eve

i€ i  n  W B  j N  want BD to v i ^  yoiL

Eider Fry ied a BiMe iesKS £ro« 
zke Ttk ta 14ia cksfccr o f Isaak 
Moadaj afteraooa as ta* cksrck of 
Ckiis:. Piazs acre asabe to seas a 
boa e f  Cknaxmm cheer ta bccct fa s -  
ibca. TWae boxes viB W paekeb aexs 
Moaday. TW  Mtk cancer ai Isatak 
ati2 aiao b« scadsed aexs Moedaj. 
Xsaceem ladacs were presets as tac 

tkm

Last Frsiay sjfax Dr. aad X n . 
Lester Treadavaj es:«r:a=«d tk* 
Oar X i ji t  Oat Bride* CTak. A tar- 
ke-y isppar, frait cako asd spaced :ca 
was serr«d ta Messers asd Mcscases 
R. L. Bowers. HersEas Heatk. Joe J. 
McGowaz. Clareaee R^dgese, Lee 
Houses- Hoy Herod. A. H. Darie— 
ard Mrs. Paal Lawtsa.

Ckrscaus dccoraboss were carried 
oat 3  tke ta.Iey cards. lakie settle  
etc. .A. decorated Ckrs 
Ckrlstssas kela aad koCy 
ed to tke spirt: of tke oo

Mrs. Bowers was praested wttk a 
sard pairted pictsre for 
asd Mr. Heatk wttk a 

' foid aad key rise.

B a ra k a  U a'
A yotem e That FaGcd

_________  GreesfMd
of laAa”— Voadee Lefsrm 
Fcra Grece.

Goiac Dotek oa I:
_________ Matrie Jo Graeey

~Oa Skares"— WyacO .\jezaader 
Tbe Oac MTko V e x : aad tke Oae 

Wao C aae-^ooepkiae Eady.
~Zopak**— PazSee Nejoea asd Sy- 

k i  T̂ rerasasoe.
“ O. Lioie Towx o f Betkleke*"—  

Mayetta Msrpdy.
-sekerao"— Rata Tsklcr.

a Selectaoa— Bardett Aa-

1 o’d ick  to 4 k’d ick Mrs.

Stephens-Latham

BapcK ladies met ia a 
I < SMS at tke ckarck Xoeday.

Daam pre sided at tke bsaseas 
iac- EIpkteea were preocst. Mra. i 

I'Gladys Greca will kaee ekarpe o f aj 
profraat ax tke ckxrek aext

KOLjONIAL KABO KLUB

STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB

SEE THE m im j±  MAN
AT J. T. AUBURG*S

Tlt^trsday o f las: week Mra Roy
Herod was kosteas to tke Stitek asd 
Ckaser Oak at 3 p. a .  Members 
presea:  were Mescases Tom May, V . 
H. CoQjsa J. B. Esipkt. Joe MrGcw- 
aa. Edpar Self. D*ek MeDaff:e asd 
Oaade E-e*e=*- Gsesu were Mrs- 
aaaes M. E. Jacoksoc. Lester Tread- 
away. Rcy Ballard asd Berry.

Salad. Bootca brewx bread. oLres 
asd tea was served. •

Tksrsday o f last week tiis  rlak 
a et a: tke bocae c f Mrs. .Artkar Saw
yer asd eejoyed a corered dak iaaek- 
ece asd bridfe. Names were draws 
asd ptfts from a CbrataMS ^ree were I 
ToeeiTed by eacs fsest. Members 
anesdiag were M cscases Care. Jaa. 
H. Dallas. Roy Herod. Lawiis. Tread- 
away, Roy BaHard. D a:«ter:y , Stritk- 
Ira aad Heats. Gtests were Mes- 
m ses  GfZltas asd Blae Grakas. 
O ab prtxe wee: to Mn. Treadaway 

-ras a frees fAss ccaster set. .A 
OCX of bats ialsi w*=t lo  Mrs. BIxe 
Grasam for psest prae.

s«rr
-L a  Gotoedriaa” — Elray 
A-wayi Cknstmao— Vow 
-D asce of tke E >«o'

.Adasts
Tbe S i f ^  o f Paxio— Mazrtse Lioyd 
-PoSsk Dasce”'— Lac-Xe Harrs 
Orer tke P lcse  V ^es— Opal Dee 

M ary.
-Japaaese S*sj«t"— Mary Lease

RIALTO
Fri. ad Se Decokr a s  

PJUIIHM

m S O C R A IT S
•A tke

Day—

A Fahkfa Sen art  
Mtaqxotcd— Maxey Perry 
TYe Steeec’^ ^ - ' *  R'̂ ^T 

.Alsaa Fera Greea
"Csrstmae Sympkoey"—

Jase Brcwtf:eld asd Mae Raoro 
■TVere** a Sere is tke Air"
-S ilett Nic^t"— H ^  Sekool Gloe 

Oak.

EXTEBTAIX TEACHERS
W e ExtciKi 0 « r  Beet Wiakce 

for a

MERRY CHRIST
MAS TO ALL

Doo’tF w g d  to Brn$ Your F roft Sharn^ 
Tickets Cbristmas Eve

COFFEE 10 
lbs.

Terry County Gro.
98c

COOK— SROB'X

Oa Sxsday. Deceaber its . Dessi- 
scs Cook asd Mtss Jeasrtte Brows 
droTe orer to Taseka asd were c a r 
ried at tke Bapclst parrerafe. Rct. 
Dale. Baptt*: ntsister o f tsat nty. of- 
fx ia :.S f. Lessiscs a  t ie  csly  riiZd 
of Mr. asd Mrs. Jxdacs Cook, asd ias 
lie-ed is Brcwxfleld a sstsber of 
years. Jeasette is t ie  yasspest 
ia s ^ te r  o f Mr. Ckariey B nw x asd 
raj ired  is Browsf:elc all her life. 
Tbe eospie wiZ stake t i i j  taeir kcate 
sd

frieedj f ?  cat to tiem  
o

Last br-.-:ay s i f i t  s sp c  asd Mrs. 
M L  E- Haxe estertaised tie  e a r 
ned tewrkers asd tieir 'better balrea.* 
Ears ftest rec erred fd t j  fre-m a 
beasttfi-ly ..«st*d Csraaaas tree. 
Ftsr tables were placed ftr  br.dfe. 
.After tie  fas:«s io« gn ger  bread asd 
cwffee was ierre-i Mesers a s : Mes- 
iasies M L  Pess. B. B Pa.-..-s. Bsr- 
: ; s  Ea.:<^ey. MiKtssey. Jm  Teaptie 
Jr., Pete MXer. F. Ledbetter, Zmr 

sstiti asd Mrv Lester Tread- 
awaj. E^pi oc-tre prxe west to Mrs. 
Par-ji.

Merry Christmas
Aod a

Happy New Year
**We hMBdle 10c loan Cottoa*

West Texas Cottoo 
Growers Ass n

-say r jpr::
asd best c f  w aies fre a  a beat c f

GRAHAM— SMITH

teaciers esjoyed pastee : f  brttfe a s i 
a: ti.s  s-rapttab.e borne. Gdta 

f r : 3  tie  tree were recetTed. Be-
s ^ l  f » i  take asd

sisday . December 15. Sawyer G ra
sas: a s :  M:s» Marftter.te S=t.ti were 
rrarried a: t ie  iriae of t ie  f r t o ' j  
parisss. Mr. asd Mrs. E. .A. Graraa 
a; Trre o’cloek p. = .. ReT. C- E F ie  
'ff ie a t is f. Sawyer w-a« ra.«e-.: is

feetmessj were 
ceffee. .Aner-ss^ were Messrs Bc-st. 
Scott, Tr.cp. Eedftrd. M.sje-j V  j»>a. 
Maxe. 7rea<:away, Basec.
Br:wa. Cs-jsclsi. Me=-ias:es Wilkms 
asd B-rStfro. E :^  score west to 
Mr Boit asd M^s V  j e s  £.
asd M:38 Trrasaway m “ 4i.

Brtywrfield. is a r̂rad..ate rf Brtw-z.- CELLBRATE5 BIRTHDAY

Weekly CfaDrcb and Social Happeimigs
J  ax rwo o'clock twes- . aztpel food cake was serred. P za -

}jaze :aTcrs. ssaces .
Last X.

Cy-jee«i s o b e r s  e f  tke Xetiodisx ' settas were
Sociecy eajoyed a Christ- ! were drawn asd tke bObje was s ^ :e d  

■X tke k*ime o f  Mrs. G. S. ‘ w-.ta lcsir tapers asd eject; k  l i f t e d  
Webber. A  OuTStmas tree eestered 'S a s 3  Claxsej. .Attead^c were: 
tke diaiag table asd f ifts were ex- 1 Mee-iasres T. I_ Treadaway, V .  JL 
ckaaped by tke fttests. Games w ere  ̂Byna*. Glcas Harris. H. O. Lcs«^
played. lee cream Ifreaes m t ie  | brake. O. X . Parker, Jao. S- PtTweli.

*, fraix aad  ̂Jesse D. Cox. Leo Hilates. W. B.

field i ix i  sdux-L asd o f  New Mexico 
Mlirtary Isjtitste at Bcsweil. Xar- 
merrte »  t ie  osly child of Mr. asd 
Mrs. M tm fird Smtti c f  Gendale. 
.Aril. She artested seacol her* Iaj:  
year. Irrin^ wrih her frasd;arentj. 
Mr. asd Mrs. V .  C. Ssi-ti. asd 3 s :e  
rack t-* s year, asd wa» a Seeicr. The 
ccepie left bm ed3.tely for Glesdale. 
tc -risrt. btt w-JI be a: i : a e  here af
ter t ie  holidays. Freeds o f the pejv 
slar y r o s f  coaple w s i  them e^ery 
bapeisess.

.Attesdisf tie  w ee-isc were M.-s. 
M- V. Bnwnfie-id. Mr asd Mrs. GG- 
'a.-t GraiasL Mr. Tasrgblced. Mrs. 
He Ides of Labbock. fras-dmotier of 
t ie  bride. Mr. asd Mrs. V .  C. Sana, 
asd t ie  £ . .A. G raiaa fam ly.

M-s. Cecil Sm-ti juisc-rec her sen. 
Cecil 6z. b_j tenis b.ms-say wns 
a party Inetsiiy afteraoes from fosr 
te sn. Fifteen ..tt.e ciae-mates came 
a t ;  br east ruts Games were play
ed. apples, m sd j a-”d cefces .were 
serreC.

^ G h E / l T I N  C S  y

Best W.*hes at Chststsiaj 
and siay

Good Tm.eS as i  Go-id F :rm se 
be w-.in ycJi a: Cirtitmas and 
fc-Low y:n  t i r : : ^ « « t  tie  

year.

Jews Saith

Sb l -Moil-Tims. Deccaber 2 2 - 2 ^
JOAN CRAWFORD
l U V E M Y U F r

EVERT TEAR TEN 
FROM ALL THE 
UFE”  IS ONE OF THEM.

PRODUCTIONS STAND OUT 
— THIS TEAR -I  LIVE MT

I G d -i ^  Show SaL Nflrt ] l : a  
“THE U S E  OF THE MtSSOK U U r

RUZ
Satanby, Hecenhor 21

JOHNWATNE

E-NTERTAl.H TUESDAY NIGHT

MRSl LAWRENCE DAVIS

Specials

Pineapple
K aceM eat,9 o z ._ _ _ _ _ _ 10c N hsbrd,qL_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I2I2C

Baka^ Pwdr, KC, 25 o z ._ 18c

19c

PECANS
C n F U e s ,W .S w a o ..

VANILLA

Help Your Self Grocery
OWNERS & OPERATORS JEFF MEDFORD

9c

Large Pap 
Shellsw lb.

W orHi'Brand8oẑ
Tanatoes, No. ^  3  for_ _ _ _ 2Sc M adrakScansfor

CATSUP 14 oz.
^ r\’

Az o f Mr. a.-d Mrs. Bey
V n eerd  Asc Ts-rsday s i^ t  tren cs  
ea;eyed a tsrkey dmser asd 
The table was beant:.fniiy decorated 
w-ti ynletjde decirariona asd place 
:aris_ Es.*cyis^ tiia affam w«re 
Measa. asd Meacasies Balpi Carter. 
E. L  B-:w*t5. Joe J. McGewas. Dxbe 
Pyeam. M E. Jaribeon. E. C. Daris. 
Boy Herod. G. Danz^ercy, Careece 

Leo Holme*. Glea Webber, 
H ersas Heati. Meodame* Jaae* H. 
Zmlai. C.yde Care. PaxI law m . Ctek 
MrDxfTie. Mmse* Polly Semner asd 

I Leaor* BrswtT.eld. Mrs. Carter asd 
' Mr. Heati icored s i f i  asd receired 
■■ a frsit bowl asd tie.

»
i EhfTERTAlN NEEDLERS

The Priscilla Needle Clxb en-eyed 
a Chms—w« parry A k  Txeaday ni^ht 
wrti Mrs. C. R. Eambo asd Mr?. V . 
B. TVwn sy  at t ie  home o f  tke A l
ter. Gsesu brocra- Ctf̂ t* t ia : were 
stm bered asd tkea kiddea abest tie  
roiaa. Numbers were drawn asd tke 
cast bezan. Pecan pie topped wrtk 
whipped rreas: asd coffee was serred 
to Meaaiames H:.z*=«- Thosias. Kes- 
drek. Distt. Pousds. Grifrjs, F jwier. 
MrClisi. Wall asd Graeey. Mrv C. 
E. P ie  asd Mrv H:race £ao.>> were 
ra«?ta

0

May tiis Ch.risxxas be 
br̂ Ĉ est ye« hare e*er ksown 
say it be a leaeoa af piesty 

aad iey.
C  D. SHAMBURGER 

LUMBER CO.

“DESERT TRAIL”
CHAPTER 4 OF THE ROARING WEST

Sunday and Monday Dec. 22-23 
PAUUNE LORD and LODEE HAYWARD

1
o

aA  FEATHER IN HER H A T

HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS
GIVE RECITAL

12|c
C K M R L lh k d k - - - - - - - - 17c Perk a d  Beans, P k fip s - _ _ 5c

(W e kaie SMK Nce fresk greei beans)
B ccfR a a sL ii- - - - - - - - - - - - - 15c S te a k ,fiid ,li,

t e f c ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23c S i e d B a c i R i . . . . .
sdeiL ptoL - - - - - - - - 35c C reaaItottar,lL_ _

S ffR lv A n M v fiid fla ia r  k a n ; k i  ar vrbole, L  a ih

16c
35c
37c
28c

Oa Tsnrsday reearac. December IS 
tke high scko»I pcpxis a f Mia» Ger- 
trsde Ea9c>> asd Mr?. X  L  Fean 
gm-re a f<?rsai pri^raa -m tke high 
sciect aadrxorrza. The Chrarma? 
x o c f  was earried o«t ia fxage deco- 
rarioes aad jeeeral Chracmas sxaa- 
bers were gtres by popGs o f beck dc- 
pamBents. A  Arge s::B ber « f  friendi 
ameaded tke program wkSek was a* 
f̂ Qowa:

“Cedar Braek VaJxx"— Ne3 aad 
‘ Reaa McLeroy.

“Spaaak Waicx"— Mra. Pray aad 
Mary Loose Tiakicr. F

TW Newtrweds— Geraldiai 
-Deam  Scads"— Mary NcH A  
Oscar Makes a Speech— Sam Ckia- 

I keiaa
J “Use* Cy"— Marv .Aiexaader 

Trials af Hoasekeeping —  F 
; treck.

-  < n : _ _  J le a H K ,

Js*t ta greet o«r fr
for past cisen aad ta
ia a Very Merry Ctri

RIALTO A

e s

I 'Water Sprites" Verse Xat-

Nockza' like Pkocnce— Orel Greca-
rẑ \̂• jK8M»

“Saata Oaos Is Camm* ta Tewa'* 
W ater Woaderiaad— Higk Sekeai 

Ziee Oak 
Boyotc Hakby s 

Brock

x
Kill' _
Zi ir-rrsisa I em 
AT OXCB. Aa ak


